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MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF TRADE
The regular meeting of the Board 
Jot Trade was held on Tuesday in the 
Wesley Hall.
A report was received from the 
chairman of the light committee, 
that steps w’ould be taken to provide 
the necessary funds to carry on for 
the ensuing year. A communication 
was received from the B. C. Electric 
Railway Co., giving estimates of cost 
for installing an extra light on the 
corner of 2nd Street and Bazan Bay 
Avenue. A considerable amount of
NEWS iODGET FROM
PHTRICM BM DISIRICT
Gai'<lenci‘s’ Association of \ ictoria 
and District Hold Picnic at 
Experimental Farm
correspondence came under discus­
sion.
One letter dealing with the Indian 
question, in reply the secretary was 
instructed to give an outline of the 
views of the Board.
No report has, as yet, been receiv­
ed from the Health Department, in 
regard to the condition of the build­
ing brought to the attention of the 
department.
1"^' In the matter of the fog signal on 
the Sand Spit, the jeport has been 
forwarded to Ottawa.
A lengthy report was received 
from the secretary of the Associated 
Boards of Trade for Vancouver Is­
land, of the proceedings at the an­
nual convention at Courtenay last 
month.
In reference to the resolution on 
Noxious Weeds, the following letter 
has been received from the private 
secretary of the Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture:
Victoria, B. C.,
' Sept.; 2,'19 24; 
Associated Boards of Trade of V. I.
: M:;C. Ironside,
: Sect.-Treas., j 
; NanainiO, B.C.
Dear Sir:' :
In the absence of the Honorable, 
^^ the Minister of Agriculture, I beg to 
1 ' acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
;:; v:Aug. 30;: embodying copy : of a reso- 
i ^Tutiofi; passed at the Annual' COnyen- 
' jtion-; of' your organization, held at 
: ::j"Courtenay: oh the 2()th:-21st' August, 
I: relative: to itheenfpreemient: of‘the 
"Noxous Weeds Act.”
In reply I may say that-1 have to­
day forwarded a copy of same to the 
Superintenden t' 6f;^ P^ Pblice;
es
Splendid Success
as the :enfbrcemeht ; of the “Noxious 
: ;iveeds ‘Act” devolves upoh:the: Pro­
vincial Police in unorganized dis- 
: trictSi; but ;in Or^nized; ; districts 
' Where' there' Ts miin^ipal 'provision 
'for enforcement of the various ;acts 
on' the Statute Books, the responsi- 
bilitj' 'for enforcement of the “Nox 
• ious Weeds Acf'rests with the muni 
cipality,; which has the necessary au 
thority to proceed against those 'W’ho 
are guilty of offences.
; I note in the copy: of resolution 
; forw;arded to .this Office: that refer 
ence ls made only to a request that 
: "the goverhraerit take immediate and 
proper measures for the effective en
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICI-A BAY, Sept. 10.—Last 
Saturday the Victoria and District 
Gardeners’ Association held a very 
successful and enjoyable picnic at 
the Experimental Farm. Mr. E. M. 
Straight, superintendent of the farm, 
kindly arranged for demonstrations 
in the various departments of the 
farm. Not only were the members 
of this organization intere.sted in the 
different phases .of gardening, but 
many seemed keen on the talks on 
poultry. Special arrangements had 
been made to have sports, ice cream, 
etc., provided by the picnic commit­
tee for the children. The sports 
committe were: Messrs. W. J. Ed­
wards, George Strawford and F. B. 
Boulter, the secretary. Nine races 
were run by the children and a few 
by the adults. An annual tug-of- 
war between teams captained by the 
president, W. J. Edwards, and the 
secretary, F. E. Boulter, were very 
exciting and seemed well matched. 
The latter team won. Altogether 
this was a pleasant outing and the 
gardeners enjoyed the day’s events.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkinson, of 
Victoria, and party of friends were 
visitors here during lastweek.
Mr. C. W; Campbell, of Centre 
Road, left recently for the Prairie, 
wbefe he will join in the harvesting.
Miss Phyllis Elliot, of Victoria, is 
spending a week here, the guest of 
Miss Irene Frost.
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Sylvester and 
ittle. daughter, have recently return­
ed from an enjoyable two-weeks’ 
holiday spent in Seattle and Portland.
Mrs. : Norris Gurton, of ' Centro 
Road, spent the week-erid '.visiting 
riehds':in\Vict6ria;;::'u":',,
Mrs. Nelson, of School Cross Road, 
le av e s; he re on Thur sd ay :bf; this w:ee k 
for a; twp-'vyeeksh; holiday fyin:: Mbbse 
Jaw, where she will visit friends.
Best's birthday congratulations ; to 
Ronald Lo w e, Thursday; Sept. IT.
M r h: an d M f s.■ Jo e'Gr i f f i h, h: w b o 
have been the guests of Mrhand.' Mrsi 
J.; ^.:Nunn, of: Centre :Roadi::for the 
past week, 'have 'returned:: to Cortez
Mis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Opened the 
Shov/ Amid Ideal Weather Conditions— 
Many Exhibits of Highest Quality
Island.
NEWS OF THE WEEK 3
The Twenty-eighth Annual Exhibi­
tion of the Islands Agricultural and 
Fruit Growers’ Association was 
opened yesterday under ideal 
weather conditions, by His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor C. W. Nichol. 
who was introduced by the president 
of the association, E. F. Gibson. 
His Honor in his opening speech ex 
pressed himself as delighted with 
the beautiful scenery and the splen­
did exhibition, stating it was his 
first visit to Ganges, and the great 
pleasure it gave him to be there. 
Col. C. W. Peck also made a short 
speech, in which he spoke of the 
high quality of the exhibition.
There was a beautiful display of 
flowers, the exhibit of sweet peas, 
dahlias and asters being especially 
fine. The large bowls of cut flow­
ers made an exquisite show. There 
was a large number of entries in 
the bread section and also fruit 
cakes. A bachelor's fruit cake was 
especially admired, being beautifully 
designed and iced. There was a 
great display of fruits and vegetables 
of particularly high standard, -vvliich 
would lead one to imagine the island 
a very fertile spot. The poultry ex­
hibitswere of a very high class, the 
chief honors being carried of by 
Messrs. L' Chaplin and :'G. L. Crop­
per. The Gulf Islands (Jo-Operative 
Jam Factory Association had a fine 
display of their'products. '
The log chopping compe^^ 'was 
very kden arid resulted In; some: good 
work. The wvinners were: 1, Bill 
Lundy; 2, I. Becker.
The judges w'ere: . Poultry, Mr. 
Terry; domestic . economy, Mrs. C. 
W. Kipp; flowers, Mr. T. W. Savory; 
field produce, Mr. B. R. Bowell; 
junior work, Mr. E. R. Bewell and 
Mrs. C. W. Kipp.
The members of the Ganges ten-; 
nis club scr-ved diriher:: and; :teaj: '
Mr. Parfait' and: Mr. ,'Arthuf Eliott 
furnished the music:during -the after- 
nobh.",' ■
, Great credit is' due the executive 
committee for their hard work in or­
ganizing the shoNV,




Local Team AVlii in ]Match AVllh 
Victoria Dawn Teiiiii.s Club 
—Score 4-3
Mr; Ricllard Hall is Given I’lcasaiit 
Surprise Party on Friday
:::': .’''EveninK ::'
The following are the prize win 
nors in part, the remainder will be 
published next week:
I’oultry
Plymouth Rocks, barred rock cock­
erel—1 and 2, L. Chaplin.
Plymouth Rocks, barred rock, pul- 
^^let—-1 and 2, L. Chaplin.
Plymouth Rock, barred cock— 
and 2, L< Chaplin.
Plymouth Rock, barred hen— 
and 2, L. Chaplin.
Rocks, any color, breeding pen 
1 and 2, L. Chaplin.
Wyandottes, white cockerel—1, S. 
Percival;^ 2, C. L. Cropper.
■W^yandotte, tvhite pullet—1, F. P. 
Penrose; 2, C. L. Cropper.
Wyandotte, white cock—S. Perci- 
val.
AVyandotte, white hen—1, C. L. 
Cropper; 2, S. Percival.
AVyandotte, any color, breeding 
pen—1 and 2, C. L. Cropper.
Leghorn hen—2, P. Lowther. 
Turkeys, cock and hen-—1 and 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Geese, male and female—1 and 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Pekin duck—2, Mrs. Jones.
Indian Runner ducks—2, Crbfton 
Bros. ;
. Pigeons—^1, D. L. Harris; 2, C. 
BestJ'J J' ■ ', **■''
Belgian;Hares, any other breed;— 
2, Col. Bryant.
Barred Rock, pullet—1, William 
'Mo:u'at.::: V;:::
: Barred ' Rock, ' cockerel-^li: Mrs. 
W. Evan.
V ^Yanbolte : pullet—-T,; P. Penrose. 
:f 'VVyand'btte: cockerel'll,/ ■P. -'Lo'w- 
ther. ■
Apples
Apples, 5 Alexander—1, Mrs. 
Fletcher; 2, A. J. Smith.
: ' Blenheim Grange—1, J. T. Collins 
2, Scott Bros.
Baldwin—1, F. 'Nelson; 2, J. S.
■Rogbrs.'T^' --Jv';:,'
'' Ben Davis—1, H.: Caidwell; 2,v:E. 
Nelson. ' ■' ■
: Canadian: Rpnitte-D-l ,■ Cartwright 
Bros.; 2, Scott Bros. :
: (Cbn'tihued bn pkge six)
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Sept. 9.—The 
Victoria Lawn tenuis club played the 
James Island team on Saturday last, 
the match taking place here, and the 
latter winning by four games to two. 
Tea was served under the convenor- 
ship of Mrs. J. Malcolm.
Mrs. A. J. Dakin returned last 
Friday from a most enjoyable visit at 
various jilaces in California. For ten 
days she was visiting her son and his 
wife in San F’rancisco, from there to 
San Jose tor a visit to Mr. and Mrs 
George Grubb, then on to Oakland 
where she visited other friends, back 
by motor to San Jose from which 
point ilr. Grubb drove her to many 
points of interest. From San Jose 
Mrs. Dakin went back to San Fran 
cisco for two more days before stari­
ng her journey home.
Nan and John Thompson won the 
children’s tennis tournament which 
was played here last week.
Mrs. Holmwood and daughter 
Marjory, of Jordan River, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas:
Mrs. Prosser’s aunt, Mrs. Captain 
Mai’shall, of A^ancouver, has been her 
guest for the past week.
Mrs. Turner, of Victoria, is spend 
ing a few days here with her daugh- 
teri Mrs. Norman Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and Mr. 
Walker, all of Victoria, were the 
guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Thompson.
Mr; Donald Sinclair spent 'last 
week-end at the home bf Captain and 
Mrs. Bissett,, Saanichtori.;
Mr. and Mrs. AV. Rivers were in 
Vancouver for the Aveek-end. :
Glifford; '; Baldwin ' returned . on 
Monclay; from 'tenpiays'Visit 'With re 
iatives and 'friehds in: Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and David 
left here on Monday on the “Island 
Princess’’ after a stay of some -weeks 
with the Ai1pii!5
' forcoment of the Act.” 1 presumq 
therefore, that your organization has 
overlooked the fact that the munlci 
pnlities are jointly responsible with 
the government.
1 shall be pleased to draw your 
communication to the attention 
the Ilonornblo, the Minister of Agrl 
rulturo. upon his return to the of 
fico at the end of this week or early 
next week, .so that ho may give the 
miit'er inirh sttenilnn ns may ho con­
sidered necoasary.
Yours very inily,
P, W. LAING, 
Private Secretary 
A conalilornble dlscuHSlon took 
place In regard to local condlllotts: 
aanlialioti, garbage, ovorerowding, 
and while It was apparent that there 
wasia dlvorgttnce of views as to the 
host ntblhods to he tsmployod lb rein> 
edyV th(' sialoy there was a general 
unr.'nlDilty that revnethlng shmild he 
' done amV that speedily a determined 
altempt to secure n wider ami hotter 
inijiport of the work of the Board.
Thriro was a bettor attendance 
than of late. The prosldont, Hd, 
niaekhiirn; occupied the chair,
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The regular weekly meeting of 
(he Sidney Social Club was'held In 
MatlhtnvH’ Hall yoiitordny evening, 
.MllUary 500 was played at five 
tahlen, The players at the Winning 
table wore: Mrs, A, AVaaseror, Mes- 
eri'i. <1. Cochran, 0, IIIU and R. N. 
McAiilny.
; MemherH are roquftaled to note 
thfU In fatnre the play will com- 
)u( (it.i at J'v.M’i.
Mrs. T. Harrison and Mrs. R. N, 
McAnlay were; hm’itbwfiert for the 
■evening; '■
(Review Correspondent.)■ /
: MAYNE ISLAND, Sept, j 9.^0n 
Friday evening some of Mr. Richard 
TlaH’s young friends gave him a 
“surprise party" in his pretty now 
homo which ho has called “The 0 
Pip.’’ Among those j)reseiit were: 
Mrs, and Miss Gurney, Miss Maude, 
Miss Bellhouso, Miss Audrey Payne, 
Miss B, Scott, Mias D, Crofton, Miss 
Harris, Mo.snrs Gurney, Chris. We.st, 
Tom AVest, T. Bellhouso, BurrlH. 
Weaihcrall, Dermot Crofton, G.
‘'^(oue niin'Ing w-a- ih' 'inb r i f I'l
jvening and everyone had a very 
good time, even Mr, Hall himaell’. >* 
Mr. B. Clark, of Vancouver, arriv­
ed on the Islfinil a short time ago 
and iH ii: guest at Spriiig Hill farm., 
tho home of Mr, and Mrs, J. Coates.
Miss Kitty and Bobby Payne came 
over on Wedmnidny from Snlnrna 
and spent the (lay with Miss: Maude, 
while Mrs, (1. I'ayno lunched with 
Mr. Halim the I'O Pip,’’
On'Satnrdfiy the Active P,Tltf, ton- 
ills citih sent It ibnni to play I’ort 
Washington club.
Mr,; .Iohns(in, of North Pendim, 
was a vlHlIbr on Mayno oii Tlun'iulay.
,Mr, Ewine and Capi. Andorson, of 
Parker Island, paid a visit to friends 
on .Moyne on Sunday,
Col, L, Fawkes rottimod on AVod- 
nesday evening from New Wei'itmln- 
Mtor. where ho had hcion staying a 
few days.
Mrs, E. Maude Is at present en­
joying a holiday with Mrs, J. Wllkln- 
Hon, of Mill Bay.
Mr, T. Bellhouso relumed from 
ATincouver on AVednesday after a fow l 
dnys spent In the city. j
.Mr. T. Onrnoy made a trip to Kid­
ney Monday with a party of rrlenrts, 
Mr, Norman Thorn ton-Fell is ji,
g e n) 'n t <■' n p ( it f ,1 '» t i- t h I, r ^ \
from Vlctorln, enjoying n holiday 
the Island.
(Continued from page font)
“HAPPY thoughts ”
A SONG
Written and composed by Bob Sloan
Happy thoughts arc things that wo should value, 
CuUivatfs and practice night and day.
They cheer us when we’d olhorwlko ho lonesome, 
And diive llie gloomy side of life i(\vay.
It's easy If we only mako an effort
To smile at Ills and trouhloa •wo’ro heir to, 
What's th(» use of going rnuml amoplng?
'llKiro H oihers tar wDrso oK ilian me <jr you,
V;Messrs;,::’']D':::'Lake:;'an(i,;’:.:B .I Whalen
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute w'as held 
in Matthews’ Hall on Tuesday after­
noon. There was a good attendance.
The president, Dlrs. Deacon, v.ms in 
the chair. Tlie secretary, Mr.s. Jef- 
rios, read tlic minutes, which were 
passed. The Irea.surer, Mrs. Clark, 
presented the financial report, show­
ing a profit of ?].').HO made at the 
flower show. It. w!is decided to send 
at once tho per capita levy for tho 
conference to be held in A’ictoria in 
October.
Mrs. Deaconwas chosen as the of­
ficial delegate, and Mrs. Clarke, Mrs.
Readings and Miss Bawden as Insti­
tute delegates.
Mrs. Raymond Layardwas wel­
comed as a new member.
Mrs. Layard then spoke on tho ‘ 
condition of the Indians in Siianich, 
telling the member.s of tlie recent in- 
lorvlow Mrs. Bolson, Mrs. Philp with 
herself had with AAL B. Ditchburn, 
the Indian Commissioner. After dis­
cussion it Avas decided to send the 
folloAving resolution to the Institutes 
Df the Saanich Peninsula and to the 
Indian Government. officials at Ot- 
tawa: ' , : .
“AVhereas the Indians of the Saan- : 
ich Peninsula, A'^ancouver. Island, are 
living in deplorable conditions, Avith 
liseasos such as tuberculosis and. 
jcrofula, with no nurse available;: : .:
“Be it resolved that the 'North 
Saanich Women’s Institute do: peti-' ' : ; :
cion the Federal Gbvernment tc); prorl 
vide a nurse for the Saanich District,
.vho Avouid minister solely to the.In­
dians of the Saanich District Avork- 
ng; in cb-operatlon Avith the medical 
health officer of the district for the 
Indfans.” ■ ■ • ■•.'■ ■■ ■ • ■■■■■,'".'■
It; Avas also arranged to ask Mrs.
Nininro to come and give a demon- : ' ;
Atration on hoAv to crystalize fruit,
IS she Avas unable to come today, 
ind to have a silver tea. Mrs. Philp 
was made convenor. ' It Avas left to 
tho executive cominittee to arrange 
in evening for a card party. The 
meeting then adjourned to meet the
■ ic»r»rir» acH o-\r’ " r\'Knt» o f,f H
spent: the Aveek;|Ond In ;Nanaimbj: ar­
riving home Monday morning.
' Tavo : little Chinese; :children:: 'at­
tended 'ihe:: Junior;: school .for‘ the 
first lime last Monday.
Aecond Tuesday in October at the 
Mission; Hall, Breed’s Gross Road.
WEEKLrNEWS NOTES 
FBOM GUNGES HKRBOB
DEEP GOVE LOCAL AND 
PERSoiE NEWS NOTES
MiHJt.iiig of l)ct;p Cove Social Club 
Held on Monday—Dli-ecibrs 
'Elected "
(ReviCAV Correspondent.)
GANGES,: :Sept. ;9.—Mr. Ashton, 
recently of London, Eng., is the 
;uest of his sister, Mrs. L. Bitlan- 
court, and, his mother, Mrs. Ashton;
Mr. and Mrs. Parfitt, of Victoria, 
.voro visitors; (o Ganges last week, 
rhelr son, Mr. iyor: Parfitt, is teach- 
ng at Ganges school.
rnlmites which Avero adopted. The 
secretary, Mr. Alan Cnhajrt, then 
road tho financial statement. The' 
Ijultdlng of the now card room ivas
CHORUS
So cultivntb the liappy thought, my hrothors,
. , Sisters, cousins, uncles, aunlloK too;
’Twill hrighten yonr lives as well as others.
The happy thotighl's the thing fur mo and you.
(Repeat)
If some day yoit g(i Joy rid lug In your auto-™
A Ford, or any other make of "1»uhk,'!
And try to cHmh a tree or Jump a strtjot car,
Th«: “cop” should Hympaihlze and ntiiko; It fuss.
()r land you In the Jail far ”avlntlng"*—
A thing no cop should: he allowed to do,
Coiiiem yourHidfi Ihere’s one swrmt oonMolnllonv 
There'll ho other folUH ln ,1all an well an you,:,
;';"■ '■ ■ ■ •■:'; lOUorus)
1 onco got iiiart led |() u lovely fomale---- ;,
. A. imach wlHiout a: blemish or a spot.
When! later on slie loft iue ffir another;
I Hang. “Slionld Auld Aqiinalntancp he Forgot,”
If over you get inarrhjd to a dainsel
Who qulta you Just fbr fun, or taken the rue,
Take niy advice and go hack to your "mammy," 
lhdlev(> me, that's the proper place for you.
■ ■ ; (Chorus)
Last night 1 couldn’t sleep for thinking over 
A crime I iieriJolniHtd years ago,
1 stole Homo apples In n nearby orchard,
Ale them, then my “tummy" let me know 
That Pd done wrong—hestdes, my motlier gave mo 
A spoonful of qnecT stuff that made mo gnic,
111 my dreams .1 often hear her softly H;iylng 
Other hoys get "enstor oil" as well as you.
(Chorus)
(Review Corfespohdent)
DEEP cove: Kept, 10—The meet- launch parties left Ganges on
ing of the DoOp Coviv Socl^^^^ San Juan Harbor, ro-
was held in the'Social'Hall bn Moh- on Friday after a iii oat en-'^^^^^:'^
day evening, tho president, Capt. b. ioyablo trip. Those on hoard avoto: 
Llvesoy, in tho chair. The mooting j‘'I**' “"*1 Mrs. W. E. Scott, Miss Scott, 
was opened by the reading of the HIa^«Dand Mrs, F, C.'Turnor. Mrs. F.
Corbett, Mr. Des; Crofton <uul Mr. 
ind Mrs. T. F, Speed.
0. J. Garner bus srdd his logs 
(inn,000 feet) to box faetory, Sidney
then diHcu.snod but It Avas decided
Mr. Felix Lackoveeb, of Shawhl- 
Tan Lake, and Mr Wtn. r,ho,koveeb.
,if H.M.S. “'rblopvnl,": aro the gne:si.H 
)f Mr,:Wm,,MeFad(Ien; N. Salt Spring : 
lahind,. for:a':fow (liiynP';‘;
Mr. O. Eaton and family relnrned 
la.ice (:ommlttee. and hir. o! Saylas 1 ’Tb'h "'b.um (bey have
1.0 the kitchen commItUKL It was do-j d'ent a couple of inontha. 
elded to luild the first of the mohllily j Mrs, Cecil Balciu' and dniighlcr, 
winter diinaej on Friday, (Jcl, : 17,j of Massel. B.C., who have
itid 10 hold the find bf tlib weekly I visiting her parents. Hr, and ,
pan! iiurtles on Dibnday, OcC •!; rpiit^ ] H''V*o))c for a month or'HO,,
Tneetlng: then adjourned,
do nothing further at prosoiit. It 
'.v!iH agri'f'd I1\r'( a dlrerOov 1„. flartcd 
to each committee, to ho assisted by 
,wn inemherH of his own choosing, 
Mr. L. north was Ihon oloete(3 to I 
Iho card committee, Mr. Lee, to the
Sidney, V.I., B.C,, Canada, 
‘ Keplemlter 9,
oxpi'Cla to leave for llm norlli on 
A flannoJ dance Avm 1,0 |,,dd In 1 "''‘♦'''‘'’‘'y- ^
■tlm::Peep;.Coyc':So(:laiJIall mn':Satur* '’bf:;ak'fain
(lay, (.lepi. l.'t, Dancing from HGlol webk Hr. Rldowobd. iif VGC"
unit I in,' Rohltison's vrchoslra will lorSa, was (jalleil In for oonsuliailoii 
Hupply'lhe muidc. v ^ l'''wson, re iho case of Imt-
Mr, and Mrs. Mailhews and Iwoj*''’*”*"’ Wmiier nouglac, who has 
children wiio are on a niolor irlpj "* *'’** y Mlnlo
from Bellingham spent lust SundayM’dsplldli Dr, \Vnlker, lincterlolpgbd, 
at Deep Cove, the guesls of Mr, and and all report the patlonl,
Mrs, W, Alder. j doing very avoII, lie Is Improving a
Mr, and Mrs, Unwin, of Victoria, jT*'lTo each day. 
are spending the month of Seplemher j ^Tns. Carley and Infant, who haw 
in the cottage owned by Mr. Stuart. -»«'» gmjst of Mrs. Best, left on^:"^ 
MIss.MaheP Crooks left'last 'Week Tor Victoria. y:;:,
for Victoria whore she ivlB commence I ' Tln Monday Laurlp Mbnal left for 
her Hludles at Victoria high sehool. Now Weslmlnster. where : he will ' 
Mr,M»»d Mre.,^.S,Donca,;,of_lhe *'»i^" ,2nd year hlKl»^;«rTMml tt'orkD' ; 
Cbnlet, have lefi on a motor trip up
rlghth re«;'n'oiI
Island,
Mrs. W, McAllister and non. Don- 
iiid,"'or,'V/doiHlber." B,' ,C,', jire, ' the
''<>r ' fifil ‘ W
Peck,"Hcep'yEove,-'
Kilty Alder, \vho lias berm 
' (Continued on pngo five) i
Cblumlda Collect. Mrs G. J. Mount 
accompanied :h<ir'son'J,o 'Tho',kchooL,',;',}f*";'':'y;:
Miss iBlvo Uogern Is teaching at; ' : 
Inoheilo Pcdnl school.■<'■;•' 
Mrs: W Freeman and (laughter, ' ‘ 
Of (Jalgary.i wlu) has heel) Spending n r; 
coujde of months with her; parenie, 




Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
will bo inserted at 2 cents per word 
tor first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for cjscli subsequent insertion; each 
lignro in the ad to count as one word. 
A’o ad accepted for less than 25 cents
WAI^TED— General purpose horse, 
bug.qy or democrat and harness, cheap 
for cash. Parkyn, South Pender.
HOST—-Purse with money, on street 
in Sidney. Please return to Sid­
ney Review and call for reward.
IIE.VI'EKS—Wood and Coal, all 
Icinds and sizes. Largest stock 
and cheape.st prico.s in Victoria. 
Easlevn Stoves, SIS Fort Street.
FOR, SAJd<:—-Piano, ?10 0 cash. Mrs. 
Clowes, Thomas Crossing, Sidney.
\V.\.\T1'R)—General servant for home 
in Victoria. All modern electrical 
conveniences and an o.xcellent 
home. JMt'ase send particulars to 
; P. O. Box 8M, Victoria.
i'TiSl .S.ILE-—;; ft. 0 in. saw, ,$1.75; 
15 yards of o-ft. cliickcn wire, 
?2.r>0; dressing table, $9.00; bed­
stead, spring and mattress, $10; 
cot with mattress, $4.50; bed- 
spring, $2.50. Phone 39W.
P'OU SALE—G-hole kitchen Albion 
range, good condition. Price 
reasonable. A. Miller, Marine 
Drive.
Sidney AND isLANi^g re'Yiew ane sAANicii gazette, Thursday, sept.- ii. iiii
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 44, Ending Sept. 3, 1924
^ station, Sidney.
(Registration) V'-:'\ ;y
9he following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. W’ gives the total vreekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
dale. 1 he difference between the weekly tptal and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid
•in, the floor.
‘X" Iveading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘11” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Address Breed 5 6 7 8 9 10 W T
FOUND—-Pair of lady’s kid gauntlet 
gloves. Owner may have same by 
applying to The Review.
FOR SAIjE—-3 geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road, 
; V Meadlands. ' .
PIANOFORTE—.Miss M. Cochran 
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of Nev,' England Conser­
vatory method. Pupils prepared 
Vi for examinations if desiredi Clas- 
V ses, starting September 1. 'Phone
S II O P P I N G OR COMMISSIONS 
■. promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 9 3. 1
OXY-AOBTELENE W E L D I N G—
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
'Phone 92G, France Bros., Sidney.
=;yXE W^OlTvMOX UMENT A LfWORKS 
Ltd. - "Write ms for prices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentik
BEACON AVENUE, SmNBY'
■ Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of at ten dance9 a.m it 111 
o’l TuesclaysV Tliursdays and 
■’Saturdays.-.^ 'iV.
Fun-era 1 Directors and Quhi 1 fied Em■ 
Ibalmers^v Calls prpjnptly nttbndod to. 
'day or night, ILhfly in 'attendance 
Private family rooms and hdme-lllc£ 
;Chalibl.i'Ofllco phone SStlC. reBldencc 
-pliohesiiGOSS arid 70(tlU ,Otllco ni 
IGl 2 liiiadra St.v Victoria,; 11. C.
B: Gv pUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYn'ARlVS)
Wo have a reputation for oxporlenceri 
Hei'vlco and moderate charges, 
tu'trmding over 50 yours.
Lady ultendanl.
7.!t i Bi'oughtoii Si., \ iclorlit, II, C
lilli: DIIV MKN’S SUITS 



































-O. Thomas, Sidney ................................................. IV.L............... 4
-P. Siebhings, Pender Island ............................. W.W.. ..... 4
-R. II. W. Clowes, Sidney...................................... W.L.. ..... 5
-S. Percival, Port Washington ............................W.W.. ..... 1
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichtori ............................ W'.L.. ..... G







Georgeson, Albert Head ................................ IV.L..
G. Hershmer, Colwood ............................... IV.W..
F. Matthews, Metchosin ................................WGL..
.S. Baiss, Cobble Hill .... ........................... WMV..
11. Barker, Sidney ................. .. . ..................W.L..











C. Golding, Qualieitm Beach .........................B.R..........
Gwynne, Sidney ........... . . . ............... AV.L..........
K. Nelson, Sidney .... . . ............ . W.W.........
Ada.ms, Victoria .......... .. ............. .W.L.. . . .
C. Cooke. Lake Hill ........................... .. . . . . R.I.R.. ].
W.L....... 4
. . 7 
. . 0 
. . 4
-H.
-A. D. Mcl..ean, Colwood
-Dean Bros., Keating .......................................... .. W.W.. . ,
-W. llussell. Victoria .............................................W.L...,
-H. B. Citnningharn, Shawnigan Lake............ W.W....
V. Lang, Victoria ............................................ W.L...,
E. Parker, Duncan ......................... ...................W.L.. . ,
McKenzie, Victoria ......................................... IV.L.. . ,















-IV. P. Hurst, Sidney.......... ............................... .. .W.L..
-R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ................................W.L..
-G. C. Goldin.g, Qualicum Beach ...................... W.L,.
-J. J. Dougau, Cobble Hill ...................................W.L..
-Reade & King, Cowichan Station ................. W.W..
-Experimental Station, Sidney..................   ...W.W..
-E.xperimental Station, Sidney . .......................... W.W..
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2 in 6 ft lengths
1398 G0213IVeek’s production 58.9%.
Remarks;-—Experirnerital Farnr pens are entered for registration and ivill not compete- for- any prizes' that 
may be offered.
.N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanlchton, B. C.
Premier Ramsay McDonald and 
his Labor government are meeting 
with some success. To have succeed­
ed iii securing the consent of Great 
Britain, Belgium, Praiice, Germany 
and the U. S. A. to the “Dawes” Re­
paration settlement: scheme,, is A a 
great result. Improvement of trade, 




Tr-ade returns for July show a 
fayorable' balance of:trade-for Can­
ada. : T^al exports for: year ending: 
J u ly %vas $ 1,966,305,260, cpnip a red 
with $994,552,304 for 1923. Less 
busihesis: failures, and f an improved 
unemployment condition, does not 
agree with the gloomy picture fore­
told Aby:; the AProtectionistsiasAtheAreA 
suit of; the tariff reductions :of the 
’.ast Budget.
A /His::Royai; Highness the Prince of 
Walesi how on his way; to his, ranch 
in Alberta, continues to be good 
“copy’’ for the newspapers. What 
he; drinks, eats; wears, plays,; or: 
whore he goes is eagerly sought after 
uyenAin thc“Lanii: b£;th6 Free.’’ ' i
V nt ■ ^ .y
“Man is the most combative of all 
aninials. AHe loves; a fight for ;ifs 
own sake. He always persuades 
hiiuself that it is the cause which in- 
lefests biih,: when often it, is more 
tlio oxcilemeht ot:AthoA'stl•^tggle,’’---
Llqyd Goorgo, How;many of „g
prepared to admit the truth of this 
stalement, and look tho fact square 
in the Taco? •
LADIUS’COATS Foncissii
Economy (iiand) Wardrobe
V 8***) Furl. Slroci, VIcDu'in





;A ' T’Ko.jinnunl inouting ofAllio Sidney 
Ai'vln;linK i'l' ,,1‘nbliHhinK (io, will tnki- 
T)1iu?p 0)1 lO'ii'iiJ'v SoisL; 19, 017 p.ni., 
,illATbeA;(!(firT aoU! ibe; cOininuiy*, Third 
,Struct, ,.SidlHA.V,. .. ;
fAT': ;;;'M'aC. AVAlvlGFiEI.>D,
A^ a ;: A, T. ■'' 'Secretary.
By Ihtv •‘Rfimblei-” j
”Tf I iVnt even wltii my enemy llie 
debt; III inild: hut; it 1 ferKive ilA I 
-lyllgo liirii for ever,"....I'enii. ^
A Ttie ridlreindul of 'Air, .John Hart 
, frnni the; govcrriinent : of British t’ol* 
A lunbla, nn ;,MlnlHtor of Flnaiice, marks 
tile close, of a jniblii'; cai'cer that hun' 
bi'en very cttiiHtdeinhirt and euiliient- 
: ly (iuccewirul. , ’I’o have carried Ihe 
A finnneeis 0f i ho ]• ro vIneo 111rmi t;li t lie 
pa.-it'7 yearrt, and idaci' Ihe credit ef 
li, t' la ihe itroiid nofiitlnii «lie holil*t 
: icdayTH; jin achiovmiient; of which he 
;ina.v he, jiiril.v proud. Air, Hart liai"i 
fhtr good: wlshea of: nil :piinieH. ''
Speaking recently at a banquet 
liveii in his honor at Dnndoo, Prum- 
:or Ramsay McDonald said, "Tho 
man who thinks he can do everything 
• a ii d.iy,” 1.-, a nuack doctor.” ■'lo 
make llio great ciiango.s needed liy 
iuiinanity a man must work luimhly, 
.Mlbi.i,., lmllitiu4.v ui,;aliag eiili
tlui harvest as it riimns and never 
anUing green corn," “The great 
thing needed l.s Ktintnlning irutli/’ 
Or' to use'!,the words of The llooli,, 
‘lie itinl liellctvetli; shall not make 
,;niwle.""
h'he Prince of Wales Tloe.s not 
favor "Inddied;hair," huiy im
Add'-fn.shloited. he idiUea, but lie dotm 
lud like it, \Vilt tlilM iiii'au ij)o dinvUi
,it,:thhi tad?. ■ ,,,'i
. ■■■' ' « 'A* . * ■'
AAcconJlng 10 i:he!:PreHH,'!MrTAErlc 
'llrtniher.Apragldtutt ot:::tho; Tluthmy lii; 
dmil rieu C(:iuncU, .stated,, at tlie nmeiil 
interview^ with the -ProvInclalA Gov- 
ernnmiu, "W'e have come to flglu 
for our existence." If some of the 
M'hUo men, working In the luniher 
mllhi of the province earning 25t! 
iind 30c per hour iiRcd UiIh latiguage 
they would he called revoltiilonalres,
’fhe /recent liye-elecllona lit the 
ProvliieO of Quehec Tesulled In two 
Lllierals hei.ng , returned. ,]ln .the 
Hlmmi-fh) dh-lcttei llte ohj conscrlp- 
tlmr lHsue was rained, in St. Antoine 
Alonlrnal dlvtalon, IhdTnriff was The 
IsHua, Tie prevlmis riiember renigned 
inuroimAt ' n onirue Do flccnt
the goventtuont.' '//The governnteiu 
has Ktrengihened ils pmdllon; In the
eouutry'by''theTtudgel.!!;;:'
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 9.— 
Mr, Percy I-Ierel is to be congratu­
lated on the:success of the cabaret 
dance, organized by him, , in aid: of 
the Fulford Hall, last .Saturday , even­
ing. The supper tables-were arrang- 
ed; flown Aeachf side of: the ; liallf look-: 
ing fvery Adainty: ! screened A off Gwith 
arehes|o£: beautifui floral Adecorations; 
and : bhlipbrisiy Lamps/ were arf aiiged 
on the : ivaUs at intervals with gor­
geous;; shades TAtlifpwirig!Arays:!b£ col­
ored light on the- guests as they pas­
sed to and fro. ; The centre of the 
floor was left free for ■ dancing. The 
musiCj:Awhich Awas ,excellent, !wasAsiip-; 
plied by ;the! local;: brchestraA AAThere 
\\-as,a splendid program, a turn com­
ing off every ho\y and again; between 
/Lheidances. ' AThe!;first! iteniAwas Aper- 
/fbrined by Mr.: Smith, of Victoria, as^ 
msted by Mr. Eaton, with parlor con­
juring. A Whilst Air. Smith performed 
these difficult tricks Mr. Eaton, yvho 
was dressed as a negrof find said ,he 
was Rastus from Ganges, showed him 
up, erqa ting pea I after peal 0 f laugh - 
tor; AlVIiss Bee Hamilton gave a reci­
tation, "Sal before the .Judge,” by 
rpqtiest. :;Miss Rose Yielding, of Van­
couver,’ a scarf dance; Air. Jack Har- 
riaon a song; "Beauty of the Guards,’.’ 
in character. Air. Gerald Hamilton, 
song, “Eighteen Ponco”; Air. Bob 
Hepburn, song, “It Ain’t Coin’ to 
Rain no ATn’.’’
‘i'Tho Hcltool leacliers for South Salt 
;4prlng arc; Miss Doan at the Bnr- 
goyno Valley school, who is hoarding 
at, Airs. C. Alolloi’s; Anss Rogers, of 
tho i.’,ra.iil,)err,v Alarsh, htts the Isa­
bella Point school, and Is hoarding 
lit the While House. Miss Dolhiunuii 
ua.s transierruil to tin* Beaver Puiiit
school and is living in the old Pea- 
vlneAltonse,-A,*:’'
Alisa Boslmi nml Airs. Iselth xvlth 
three chlhlreii, iMr,s, (iloldiitg and 
two rlaughlera, have retiirned to Vaii" 
c.mivmr rroni the White llouse. wltoro 
(hey have .mumt inosi of (he summt'f
Alt', aud Alrs, ainlth uml .Mr. Don­
ald ASinith have heeii vlMlilngklhblr 





lAIF IN "HUmtlCANE’S GAL”
! Probably tlie most einbtional role 
of Dorothy A Phillips’ screen- career is 
the stellar part she playsA in : Allen 
Hblubar’s production of "Hurricane’.s 
Gala Ftral National attraction 
which will bo shown at the Auditor­
ium on Friday and Saturday even­
ings. She is first shown ns a wild, 
untamed girl of tho son who inherit­
ed ivarm rotiinntic blood from her 
Spanish mothor and a spirit of hate 
and lnwle.ssia!ss from her Irish 
father. , She Is a wanderer over tho 
seas, mtstroRS of her own ship, with 
a pistol which aids her in niPng the 
rough crow niiil' a rag doll, a nionUey 
anti a goat as her principal conipan-
laitur \vi) tind her, I'egenei uitsl
I through love of a man she had bo- 
lleved had U'eaohoronaly deceived 
' her and Inslalled ns iiiistres.s of ht'r 
j San Franclscii inansion. 'Both lliu 
ronglt life of;the old salljng ve.ssel 
! and exquisite liondolr sots have lieeii 
juiied to provide proper background 
j for hey most unusual and altsorhlng 
portrayal. AVllson'n nrehostra will 
mipply thei.inuHlc. !■ ' T
TKLEPilONE NUMBER SIX
/
Our Market is well supplied with
Good Beef Local Lambs 
Local Pork and Veal 
Hams and Bacons 
All Local Vegetables Fresh Daily
Butter Ghee Cooked Meats





/TYIG’rpBIA' ; .-a!,; ^SIDNEY;':;!-:
Leaves TuSA YatesAjStreet, A Ijcayes: from AWaitliig Room, 
ojiposito Domiiuon Hotel; , A A Beacoii Aveniie, a A
DATLA' EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
;:7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., TO a.m:, 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m,
11 a.m.. 12 Tioon, 1 p.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., i p.m.,
^a;S p.m., ; 4 p.m.; 5 p.m., ; G p.m., , 3 p.m., 8 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.rn., 
9.15 ij.m., 11.15 i).m. 6 p.m., 7 iJ.m.
SUNDAY . ,
; i b!: aim., A 2 p .hi.v!; 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
!b ; pimAVA lb A pim.! A
NOTICE!





!3:, p.m.y; '■■SAp.miV;, 
Pa p.m.
m
Victoria Phones 394 & I B




Ti Post Office 
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
M.U ,A.M> lOLORINii.s IN GENUIM.) 100% WOOL
HOME SIT N FOR FALL nnEHHES--$).00. $1.85, l{t 1.80 per y,„.d
s©;"Severe-
Mr. Ttiionitii* Honey, Brantford, Ont., writes;
“I wan A great nullercr from cnlnrBemenl of ihc liver for ten
monthi. and finally I had to quil 
work, I would w,-\ke up in the 
morninBs with a biller taste in 
rny mouth, liad frequent head­
aches, yellow complexion, and 
pain in my right side, and be­
tween the shoulder blades. It was 
almost unbearable, and terribly 
weakening. 1 could not sleep at 
night and my heart also bothered 
me. But the whole iroiihle h,ns 
now left me, thanks to «lmt 
wonderful wedidne, Dr, Chase’s 
Kidney-Uver Pills."
»r. Chase’s KMncy-Iilvcr Pills
(ft. n liqV of «a pHl«, Iklbiatmoh, Hafi*** (to., Lul., 'roroiito
80 Im lit's with- llriivy lUracIwd KlwHlng, per yurd ,$1.00
12 iiit'lirN wide I'. F. ,s. th'iiiiliir ITthnvT'otton, p('r yard . , . . ..'10c
Local Grocery
IN'i'fret Seat .larii-— 
I’IntH, per do/,. , 
INn’l’rrl, Hi*«l .larh;—.
Quarts, per Tins;.! 
Kronoiiiy ,Lir (hipM- 











U liiiH for , . . 
A Vi'inn-K—.A,
2 llm, for . , ,
(U'i our prlcrs on
I'l . . .








VU!T()BlA-(’OUllTIGNAY---T..ntv«H Vlcto 9 a,in. .Inily axcont
,bu't(la.v,. ,, ,,......... ^
ViO’roulA-lTllUl' ALBERNI-—Loavt'a Victoria 9 a.m. on Tu.mdarib 
ninrHilayM (in.l .Snturdiiyw,.......  . : : :: : '
\ U, 1 DliiA L.vJvL LUAVTUHan-—J.oavim Vlaiorin 1) «,m. on Wedni'S- 
days ■and'SaturdayK.'''














“How (i’you do, Mrs. Cope?” Joe 
bowed stiffly. “Rachel, this is an 
unexpected pleasure.”
He smiled as he shook hands with 
Rachel. He felt he had no cause 
against her; moreover, he was per­
fectly certain now that he had never 
been really in love with her. Rachel 
blushed, and smiled sadly at him, 
and; then darted a fierce glance at 
Nora, who returned it with interest. 
Mrs. Cope sat silent, as if she was 
aware that her very silence was 
enough for Joe, who, although he 
did - not see how the affair was to 
end; was still perfectly self-possessed.
“Mother,” he said, "could you take 
Miss Cope into the garden and show 
her the flowers? I can speak more 
freely to her aunt if she is not here. 
No, you needn’t go, dad; nor you 
either, Michael.”
“Yes, come, my dear,” said Mrs.
,■ Brereton, rising with agility.
' She felt friendly towards Rachel, 
because she had come between Joe 
and Nora—a matter over which she 
had already exchanged many signifi­
cant glances with Michael.
When they had left the^ room, Joe 
turned to Mrs. Cope.
“I suppose■you have denounced 
me-in clear, forcible terms?” he said.
“I* did not come here to denounce 
you,” she replied', with her sharp, 
tongue concealed behind ■ a velvety 
smile. “I came here to ascertain’ 
whether or not you intend to- marry 
my niece.” ;
“And why should‘ I marry her; 
pray?'”-
Mrs. Cope-shrugged-her-shoulders. 
“If you are an honorable man, you 




At this, Michael, who had been lis­
tening with interest to what he re­
garded as the story of Joe’s complete 
downfall, turned suddenly pale. His 
brain had been working quickly. 
Nora, now very alert, glanced up at 
Joe, who stood gazing at his father 
earnestly. But Mrs. Cope made a 
gesture of Impatience.
“Impossible!” she said emphatic­
ally. “I have known your son for 
many years. I can swear to him 
when I see him. Besides-------”
But at this moment there was a 
diversion. Mrs. Brereton rushed in­
to the room in a state of excitement.
“John! John!” she cried. “The 
men have brought something up from 
the well. They would not show it 
me, and they insist on seeing you 
at once. There they are—look! in 
the garden.”
All those- in the room gathered 
round the window, and looked into 
the garden. On the lawn were two 
men, and on the ground beside them 
was something on a broad plank cov­
ered, over with sacks.
“It-looks like-a man on the plank.” 
isaid . Captain Brereton. “Perhaps
little finger, then, turning it palm 
upwards,- she looked at ^ the ball of 
the thumb; Like- a mad thing she 
seized the other one, and did the 
same. Then she gave a low moan of 
mortal agony that was heartrending 
to hear, and, throwing up her arms, 
fell forward across the body of her 
lover, and lay still.
At this moment - Michael, who, 
with a passing reaction towards san­
ity, had been v.-atching through the 
window of the drawing-room, and 
hud seen enough to moke him doubt 
what little reason had returned him, 
now rushed blindly out from the 
other side of the house, and fled in 
the direction of the copse whence the 
men had brought their ghastly bur­
den.
CH-U’TER XL.
“Poor girl!” said -Captain Brere­
ton to Joe that evening, as they were 
sitting in the library; “the doctor 
says that if she had lived she would 
have been either incurably Insane or 
a hopeless paralytic. It must hav'e 
been a frightful shock to the girl to 
discover at one and. the same mo-they.’ve had an. accident; and yet
' , , , ______ __ inent that by this mysterious decep-,there were only two men at the .... _ .
well.”
No one noticed Michael. He stood 
near a side window gibbering. He 
was .gazing-before him with eyes into 
which’ the sudden gleam of madness 
had leapt like a flame. With the last 
flickering lighV of reason he saw it 
,allr-T-Joe’s innocence proved by the 
evidence of this own guilt.
“Let. us cry ‘pax’ for awhile,” 
said; .Joe. “Probably- this is some 
poor, .man; who.; is hurt, and we may 
be able, to dp something. Shall we 
go out and see?” '
ton she had loved one man- and given 
herself to another; that the rpan she 
loved W'as suddenly cut oft from her, 
and the man who -was rightfully hers
was the-one that lay dead before her 
eyes.”
; “Terrible!’.’ said Joe, shuddering 
at the- memory of Rachel’s ■ sudden 
death. Then, after a; long: pause; lie 
resumed', “It’s a- very strange buslT 
ness, the whole affair; and weive 
not .got to the bottom- of it yet by a 
long way.”
“That’s true. Who was this-mab?
Whatwas:his real h^rae? and. where
ed themtlikp; one in; a “ream; .. while; 
Michaeliremaininglbehindunpbserv- 
edi; stood by theV window, looking on
; ton- looked vgrave. ; Nora sat in her 
chair;iike :a marble statue. ;
; r “Well,” said joe,-ibyrising -wrath;
“as an honorable man, I swear that- ^ -
I have never made love to Rachel . 
in any way. My conscience' Is per­
fectly clear.on that: point; I did not 
meet her in New- York, nor did" I 
write to her.”
; “Is that your sonlsi hand-vv'riting?” 
asked Mrs.- Copey passing; Somers’s 
pencil note to Captain Brereton.
“Yps;; thkt is certainljb my- son’s
Mrs. Cope acquiesced in si-lence,. 
and as .they passed, out,, Nora follow-]
i;., ; ; “I; have a very /strange theory,,
said-:Joe!, 7 “You remernber I showed 
you the ; shp / tattooed bn: thej, dead
handyvr itingv’! saidi he; . when-, he /had 
‘adjusted his iglasses; and glanced 
through it. “Did you-' -write this;
^ -’'j':
Joe took it, and read it through; 
“No,” Tie said; "certainly not.” Then; 
turning to Mrs. Cope, he asked, 
“VVhen was this delivered?”
“About eight o’clock the night be- 
•- fore: last,” she replied. "And, as 
you - are aware, I kept the appoint­
ment instead of Rachel,!'
“Yes; and -when you found I was 
not there, what did ypu do?” ,
“But you were there, and I spoke 
to you.” -I
“1 wa.s not there!”
“You wore. Surely I can believe 
my own sonsoa."
“My dear Mrs. Cope, I can prove 
beyond all question that I loft Lime 
Street for Euston by tho eight- 
o’clock train.”
"No; you wore going by that train, 
but you sold your cycle to a friend at 
the station Just before tho train 
started, and did not go. Then, about 
quarler past ten, you went to Ihoi 
cycle-shop again, and bought another 
one, which you rodo to tho station, 
wliere you took tho 10,30 for Eus'
tOU',"
Mr.s, Copo lookod trlviinphant as 
Khe concluded what she conHidorrHl 
a ruoHt convincing proof of Joo'ti 
; duplicity.-,
"I did no such thing!" said Joo, 
hotly, "At halt-past ten I was about 
a hundred mllea from Llvbrpbol,!'
; ''1 expected this," said Mrs, CopO;
ttirnliiR to Captain nroi'otoh wUh; a 
weary slitth of disgust. "It has boon 
tho fianui all tlio way through; What 
your son lias said or done at ono 
(line he han contradlotod at another, 
1 met ill in on tho landlng-stago when
' '/Outsiderthe /hpusei Joe/-went dn; ad­
vance; iea-vingMrsjCOpe;; and./ Nora 
foilo’vvihg/mbre slowly. ;Rachei;>preb 
sently / joined:; them,;and; in/;a /conb 
strainedsllence/they/reachedvjthelitr 
tie; group gathored'/ahout' the;‘‘somer 
: thin g/'bn: -the'; plank,’’
: / Joe,; who had jnst; preceded them,; 
was saying—
: / “Well; ; my": go o d’ fell 6ws ^; w by; do 
yon.-stare/at me in that scare I fash- 
ion? One-, would think ;I was a gho.st 
risen/from* the grave.’! ,
“That's it, sir," said/ one of; the 
men, with his eyes riveted upon Joe’s 
face; otha-Cs just . wot we. wos' think- 
in’, sir. This ’ere corpus W'ot we’ve 
fished up out o’ the well, if it bain’t 
yourn, sir, me an' my mate’d like to 
know who’s it be, with: all doo ro.s- 
pect to ye, sir.”
Mrs. Brereton, who was trying to 
urge Mrs. Cope and' the two girls to 
come away from the prcsenco of tho 
dead body; missed this, but the others 
heard it, and, though they felt an 
instinctive horror of the "something 
on the plank,” -they stood their 
ground, actuated each by the strong­
est curiosity, and, in Norn's case, by 
something move.
"My good man, what do you 
moan?" asked Captain Brereton,
man’s arm?”
/ L‘‘Yes; but/how does/that help/us?’’:
"Why, don’t"you. remember?-—the 
maji;;tba.tv Jersey, Craggs mistook tme 
for n:’Texas had/ a; Yankee sloop, on. 
his arm.”
Captain. Brereton: raised: his eye­
brows; “Yon/ mean: ihat-; this /man; 
iyas aware of his/lihehess;.to:Youv'and 
took advantage of it tp Impersonate
acquired since would naturally be 
ruled out of court.”
“Have you the mark of a seal 
upon your arm?” asked-Dr-. Cantrell, 
quickly, addressing Joe.
“I.have.; Here it is.”
Joe. bared his arm, and showed 
the impress of the seal.
“H’m!” said ' the doctor. “Your 
double has the same mark in the 
same place.’’
Captain Brereton knit his brows. 
“Impossible!” be gasped.
“It is true, how'ever. Have you 
the seal itself?”
“No,” said Joe; “Michael has it.”
“My son: al3_p has the mark of a 
gash on his thigh,” said the captain, 
paying no heed to Joe’s words.
“And the other has the same.”
The captain stared. “It is almost 
beyond belief,” he said.
“Has your son- any other distingu­
ishing sign?” asked.the doctor.
“Yes. About two years ago my 
son wrote me that he had liad an 
oporaiiou performed on his lower 
jaw, and the two molars whlcii were 
removed were, replaced by two on a 
gold plate.. Have you those two now, 
Joe?”
“1 have,” said Joe.
Both turned towards Dr. Cantrell, 
-.vho remarked quietly—
“And so has the other man.”
Captain Brereton rose from his 
seat,, and began pacing up and down 
tho room, while the doctor remained 
looking fixedly at Joe, who, with the 
corners of his mouth drawn tight 
and ills brow's let down, was immers­
ed in thought.
“There is. some mystery here, 
which is- not so easily settled,” said 
the.doctor. “You see, taking it for 
granted that, you,, are the real Joe 
Brereton, how' can you. prove it? You 
a're at a disadvantage, for upon the 
body of the deceased was found evid­
ence by which no coroner’s jury 
would find any difficulty in identify­
ing him—several letters addressed 
to him in Texas, a gold watch and 
chain bearing a monogram ‘J.b;,’ 
and an inscription showing that it 
was g.iven hini by his father on his 
tw'enty-first birthday.”
bn hearing this. Captain Brereton 
looked : sharply at Joe, as if the 
thought had; come to him. that he 
W'as .not, his son at- all, but some 
clever impostor, who had faked him­
self, up. iP: all, points/tb 'represent his 
son.
:‘‘Lpok;;here>’’ said Jbe; / excitedly. 
Listen; to,/me> and; see what, you; cab 
make; of:.it; l A/ihan: an:/Texas / made
NOTES BY THE WAV f
I By "Observer” i
t
Many of the members of the Brit­
ish; Association for the Advancemont 
of Science, w'hilo in Vancouver, paid 
a visit to the Reserve of the Squam- 
ish Indians, needless to state they 
were shocked by what they saw. This 
seems to be the decision of all who 
make it their business to investigate 
into tho state of our aboriginal races, 
it is time that concillious should be 
changed, and the only way is to make 
a complete change of the Department 
supervising the Indians. The Minis­
ter in charge of the Dopartr.icnt at 
Ottawa, to whom the Indian agents 
make their reports should be made 
aware of the conditions surrounding 
tiio variou.s reserves in B. C. So far 
Hie only interest taken in the Indians 
of B. C. is to try and take from them 
their various Reserves. This can 
easily bo done, a.s many of the older 
Indians who liave the decision are 
uneducated, and can, be easily led 
But times are changing-, and tho 
younger generation, if led- in ihe 
right way, will be a credit to tbom- 
lelves and tills country. The Indians 
must be allowed to progress, and to
the- people in; thi.s vicinity by tho 
number of: tourists who arrive hero 
from tlic vicinity of Victoria, asking 
to he shown wliere Butcliart’s Gard­
ens are situated. The junction of tho 
Keating’s Cross Road and the East 
Saanich Road is so congested \vith 
all sorts of road signs, that the motor 
driver misses the small sign that is 
placed there. Perhaps next year? 
there may lu' a change. But why 
W’nit until next year?
:lo^ so they must be assisted by all
Tlie Dutch gardeners have takei; 
our native Trilliiinis and have domes­
ticated them and are flndin.g a very 
large market in the Old Couiirry. 
This is a business that could ho taken 
up by some of onr good gardenoi-s, 
as we have a plentiful siiiiply of these 
plant.s as foundation slock.
LADIES" AID 
MONTHLY MEETING
The members of tho l.adies’ .-Md
of the. Union church met at the home
you ?:’
VI mean /more-'111310:/ that,” said 
Joe, significantly. /
He was about to proceed when the 
door opened, and: Peters the butler 
informed Captain Brereton that Dr. 
Cantrell had called,: and; wished! to 
see.him..
"Ahif’ said; tho captain,; turning to 
Joe, “I asked; him to lot me; know, 
the result of the ;post-niortom. Per­
haps ho,will ha, able to throw: some 
light on what we- were just. saying. 
Bring hlni in hero, Peters, will you?” 
ho concluded, addressing; the, butler 
In; a few moments Dr. Cantrell,, a 
tall, spare, thoughtful-looking, man 
w'ith penetrating grey eyes, was 
shown in.
After exchanglng.a tow words with 
the captain; his glance toll on Joe,
“I do not require to he told,” ho 
said, "that I have the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Joseph Brereton, late of
those wlio come into contact w'ith 
them. Indian-Agents, must do their 
duty, and not only draw their pay. 
Medical Officers must pay more at­
tention to. their, health, and the gov- 
erniiient must see that it diseased 
that they have sufficient attention to 
cure them if possible, if not, they 
should be taken care of and kept by 
themselves and not he a, menace, to 
their fellow' tribesmen and;the people 
of this .country. The, various schools, 
w'hich; are under the care of the se-v- 
eral churches should he certain that 
the students they pass through- their 
establishments , should . be. grounded 
in I habits that will: enable, them: to 
live healthy, lives, and alsoto,, be 
able to teach those around them how 
to live, not in imitation of the white 
nian, but as; they sbould,'. to, live . a 
cleanLarid: healthy life/ But first, .we 
must have good, conscientious pf-
aC Mr.s. Jackson. Queen’s Aveiiuo. on 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 10. six­
teen ineiiiliurs being iirescnt. After 
tho montlily business lieiug ilisiiosod 
of, the members had rather a Im.sy 
time making plans for a “chain din­
ner,” w-hich will take llic place of 
“Tho Tour Round Hie World,” and 
w'ill he given the latter part of Octo­
ber. Mrs. Jackson, as.sisted iiy Miss 
.4.1ice Watts served refreshments. 
The next meeting w’ill lie held at 
Beach House on Octolier S, when 
Mrs. Bowcott and IMrs. Ormond w'ill 
be the hostesses for the afternoon.
ere an ere
Although Alberta only became a - 
province eighteen years ago*/ its 
.population has increased fourfold, 
while the grain yield has increased 
twentyfold; The total agricultural 
products of Alberta in 1923 were 
worth, $223,000,000;
my: - acquaintance/:byj/mistaking:/;me 
for andther, man,: andi in/doing/so he
letUdrop / by/i accident/ that/the/ only 
differences : betiyeen that:, other ;■ aiid
ficials: looking after their welfare, 
and/ not only draSying/their :pay and 
inakiiig ; reports; :butenergetic^ and
self-sacrifici.ig men, who would'gi-ye 
their; best:: ip tlieir:/yyards,:lari;d:; not
But before the quetiHnn was well Texas.” 
out of Ills mouth, Joo, with a swift "You notice tho likuncss?” said 
stride, reached the side of the plank,, captain.
and;, Nvlthilrnwlng a part of the cov-i "Yos; 1 Inu’e just conic from the 
orlng,' exposed live uplurnod face of pesl-mortem. No one. could fail to 
tho dond man to vidw. No sooner iiotlco: It, And as there la ovary proof
had ho ddno HO than lio startod hack 
with a cry of amazement.
“'My Odd! it is my face!”
Nora shni,lilt back, covering , her 
oyoB with her haiids, and sltiiddcrlng. 
Raclidi : and her aunt lookod from
--•or, 1 might say, appeuranco of 
proof-—-upon tho imirdorod man that 
lie Is Joseph Brereton, lato of Texak. 
it may bo necoasary for your son to 
provo bis identity beyond (luestlon. 
OtherwiHo tlioro iHia great dangor of
one In tho other, and finally at Joe,' his bidng accused, not only of helng 
pH if they wondored AVhat now plocn |nnr Imppstor. imt of hlH being, tho 
of Incomprohenslhlo nonsenao ho waiv murderer of tills man.”
trying to foist upon tluim now. Mrs. 
Broroton utood aghtiat and bowlldor- 
od, while tho captain bent down over 
the corpHO to verify the truth of 
Joe’s, fuuiorllon.
When ho rose to his feet and turn- 
nd tqwardH thorn, hla face told plriln"
I came off tho Campania, and ho said ly that what Joo had mild was per- 
Im had just weed Rachel’s uddreus foclly iruo,
to mo In Now York. Tlmn lmot hlmj “Mark my words." ho said docls- 
agaln In tho ovenlng, and ho donlod lvolyi addrosHlng Mnn. Copo, "this h
having soon ISO In thfii aflornoon, and 
said that he had Just asoorlalnod 
Rachel’s address. Now, when I boo 
him again, ho donlou meting me In 
the evening. Hiich foolish hohavlor 
1« rldlnulouBynhBurd!"
"Is it pOHHlhio," sald/Cuptnln Bro-
releli, thoiighlfullj, "Ihel H. wus 
«omo ono else you met lant night—• 
(.ome one whom you mistook for my 
'"son?" ■ ■
tho man whom you have heon mls" 
taking (or iny non, Look (or your-
BClf."
: Joe Inughod. "Thera Is not much 
dnhgor of that," ho flald, vYot,, after 
all, Hoolng; that tho people who, know 
mo porfoclly well mlatook this other 
man for mo, and ino for him, It Is 
qulio within roaiinn that 1 should ho 
asked to provo my Identity heyond 
all qnoHtlon."
"Certainly,” said the caidaln, wlu'i 
saw no difficulty; "and ospoclally as 
tho man was not only the Imago of 
yon, but seemed to know’ all your 
hnslnesH,”
"Very well,’* said Joe; “I can eas-
Mra, Copo draw near, and looked Jly provo my IdcntUy, Now, dad, 
down at Iho fsce that might have enn yoir think of some mark by
boon Joo’a, :Bul boforo she could which you can swenr to mo as your
flonV”utter her aHtonlHhineiit, Radiol rush 
td jp the side .'of the h"dy. ? ‘“yveral,” /.Ud Cu -'nplain ”T1iet('
kneeling down and throwing off tlm | Is that improiei of tho wml upon your 
covorlngH, iiUe found the dead mfi:iii| left arm,Which you cortalnly hnd hrt- 
hand. 6110 KlnnctHl at iho cronki'iH foro you left homo. Marks you havd
myself'/Were thatt /ho/had; a; /front 
tooth./; gone;/:whereas - I . hadn’t, and. 
that. h,e had; a Yankee;: sloop tattooed 
o,ni: his/ arm.:: ij saw a great; deal of 
this, nian, . and we became friendly. 
Several; weeks/ passed by, and. then 
one night,,undericircumstances, which 
showed/plainly, that his object lyas tp 
Idll, inoi be stabbed: my, man ::by, mis­
take in : my.; bed, in-the, dark. I , had 
very^ good .proof- that, when, he fled 
the; country.: he v/as, under. the ini- 
prbsslou. that I.was lying, dead by/ hls 
ban cl..: Now, / the point of - my story 
is this: in, the morning,-I .found That 
there were various articles missing 
from iiiy clothes which I .had, loft in, 
my rooni"-niy watch: and, chain,,, all 
the papers, and, : letters from my 
pocket, my, bolt with my, initials 
stamped on it, an old pocket-knife, 
and a-gold and amber elgarotte-holdr 
or. All those were, missing, and I 
make-a shrewd guess that all thoao 
artlcloB were found upon. clocoasod.”
"They, woro," said tho doctor, 
ciuiolly, "I see your idea perfectly. 
Yon would sny that the man who 
thought ho had stabbed you went to 
tho man for whom ho hart-mistaken 
you, and fakod;h 1 m up in all,polnts 
to rciirescnt you, and that, this man, 
of course, la tho docoasod,: from llm 
fact' of bin having a Ynnkoo tiioop 
on hlH arm."
"That Is procilttoly my thuory,’’ said 
Joo, almmu smiling at the man'u 
■Siignclly.
/ But Ills faco fell hoyond all iiinll- 
Ing ati tho logally tnlndod hiedlclnw 
.man; continued—'
"Woll and good; hut llm tale dooii 
hot prove ::unyl)iijig, Roivmnihovi I 
Hponk: Imparllnily,:, lui aii oiUookor 
and a friend of Captain IJrorolon’ti, 
If;you art) the roul Joseph Broraton, 
or If , you are the counterfeit, what 
you havo told us nlgnlflos nothing, 
lift a Hlllo thought will sonh ahow 
you. It was only; imceHSury for tho 
count,orCelt to know that the real 
man poHsosnod these articles In order 
to bo able to say that he, the real 
man, waa the coiintorfoll, and slolo 
them. You SCO, It Is a case in which 
the Impostor could tell tlie samu 
eiory aa Hm genniim person, with 
unnm fow iTitllng iillorntlons, Tho 
Y'ankee sloop, '-for Instaimo,. wlilch 
you nay wiui on tho Impiuntor'a arm, 
>".11?,lit in'rcftl'lfy liR'.'.- bcni‘upoTi (hr*
rdal JoHCph Broreton’s arm, execvitod 
qultoilatoly."':'.':"
: (ContJimed on pngfi 4)
Iqok::; upon^: 4 as a
"job.” Then v ill our native neigh 
:bors;progress, lud -we will inpt haye 
dutsiders cohie/in/ and-; point the/fin/ 
ger of scorn at us.
Thoi, loader, of: the Opposition- is 
prophesying that/ there -will be :an- 
bther local election in short time. We 
hopd: hot, as ::we /have ha/d enough; 
waste/ of/money in; tliatr way for* this 
year/at least. Wd hope that- the neW; 
government will /get; down, to busli 
ness and economize. The Premier: 
has decided to do away with one 
portfolio, and- merge it with others 
wo hopeiho wiil: see. some way to do 
away: with some of, the. surplus staff 
among the several governnmnt of 
floes. But this reorganization may 
result, as many have dond. In an In 
crease of ’ staff. A good weeding out 
might put more, energy in the ro 
malning members-of the civil service 
as, they would soo that they would 
have to work to hold their Jobs.
The scheme/for the settlement of ; 
British emigrants in Canada may::/ 
assume a hew- aspect as a/result of I, 
the presence- in London, England,; of 
the Hon. J. A. Robb'/Canadian/Miri-;/:
ister of Immigration. Canada fa----
yors the movement of entire fami­
lies to- Canada from Great; Britain, 
rather/thanvthat; of ;:single men. ■
Among the biggest muscalung'-s 
caught this year was one landed at 
the .: Canadi an : P aci f ic Ra i 1 way’s /;.' 
French River (Ont.) Bungalow
-k :City":: 
a light tackle and had never hooked 
a lunge before. He had a hard 
.fight to secure the fish, which 
tipped the scale at 38pounds.
A total of 13,743 Canadians,
: most .of;: them ri ative-bbvn,:; )i as been 
repatriatedt from the: United /States )/ 
.during the;: months of Apri 1, ; M a y 
and J unb, according to f i gur ea 
announced by "he? Department of 
Immigration. During , these throe 
months 63,425 persons: imniigrated 
to Canada, which represented an in­
crease of 12,292 dyer the sanib po- / 
riod/of:last.:year/;“;:'.::::; ■:;'/:'
A good deal of excoptlon Is being 
taken to the idea of luivlng, nnotho 
Normal school at Nolson. Most of 
the provinces of Canada have only
olio Noiinal tji.liool, and Brlllsli Col
iinibla.has already two. which,scliools 
just, year' graduatod six “lundnid 
pupils. As threo huudrad, toacluVr 
seonis lo lio (lio limit of nhijorpiion 
In 11, C., It HOiimB noedlosK to in 
crease ihij faiiiUtlus for malUng leach 
ers, Ralhov lot us havo a hlghor 
sUindard not for our toachorn. /As 
B. C, lias jiiointod hoi'm,il( by hor re 
stiiotlonn agalnacimuihorH rnun olhor 
provInoeH, thoro la very lltUo chaiied 
for (1 B,, C.:'Er(ii1u;iio on'tho Pralrlen,: 
But:let US;not think;of:nioro Normal 
iiclioolH, hett.er to spond the thous' 
nnds Ip hoitorlhg 'our smaller couhtry 
luiliools, and lot Iho presoiit oBtahllsh- 
inctitii look after tho oducatirig of tho 
.'■loachers,'
;■ * ♦, ,,
We have been very rorliitinlo this 
inimiPnr In not having any drowning 
accidents, Ipit why should not all 
oiiv young peoplo lie taught to Hwlni'.'' 
f-turoly wo havo some good Hwlmmdr 
In our rnidsf who would take an Itu 
loraiit In teiKihing our young Idea 
to aWlii), We have hoard roporlii of 
tuimo uccidents xvhlfih pearly pruvpd 
fatal, but imroly, with all our :wntr'r 
front, w'o should not ho hiickwurd In 
lotUiig :t lio hoya ftiul ;gtrht lonrn to 
handlu thotrisolvea In thp, water, ,Who 
•elll /('lnuii-t-T fr>T ihl'./ duty"'
Tlid want: of proper road (dgna hi 
being (liUly, hrought to the; notlco of
Marquis wheat, originated at tlio 
Dominion Experimental Farms: and :/ 
now world famous, has succe.ss- 
fully invaded South America, being 
grown in the Argentine Republic 
la.st year with results that, accord­
ing to authorities there, exceeded 
the expectations of the most opti­
mistic iidvocntos of tlui grain. Fur­
ther shipments of seed are being 
made to tho Argentine by the Ca- 
nudinn Seed Growers’ As.socintion.
Ono of tho most diver.so and in- 
ieresting aggregationfi of passen- 
gem over iwwcmblcd in Canada left 
Montreal for Europe / on August 
20th aboard tlio Cariudinii Pacific 
liner MinnedoiiH.; It included Ma­
jors S. do BeirCH and Brito Pais, 
who recentlY/fI«w:/from: Linhon; to ^ 
Macao, China, a large party : of 
Hcienlints retuinlug from tho rdcont 
convention df/ thoi BriUsli Ai'moclh- 
, iiop for"Iio,''Advnhccinont'.t/f ..Scicpijo'.."': 
nt :::Tdrd)ito',:/::Cnloimi::,/:,(ldo,/;;'Ham, 
genial and ipternatipnally known 
"amhuBBiidor of tlio::Canadian Ihi-v; 
cific’! ami ’IHoldiar’'' "inea, ;Cujm« 
diati hcavywoight hoxur. /
The first ali-BritiHh (iiroct cablo 
BOrvlce hotwoen Montreal and Tmn- 
dnn wan opened oii: August IRtli hy 
tho Canadian Pacifill 'rolegrapliH. 
Au bunine8,<i warrnntn, thi.s niirvico 
will bo ekimidcd to enibraco other 
Canadian cities witli wldcli it is now 
connected but whicit, iw:yft,;eannbt 
offer a reasoimblw return for a reg­
ular iicrvice, Mc-siiages wero ex- 
chriiiged between the Imndon Cham­
ber of Commerra and iiut Montrenl 
Board of Trade niul betw'cen tho 
Canadiah and me English licad- 
qiiarlcrn of tho lbuik of Montreal, 
eonv'/ying''' v'ltp'r'r//Ifi'n:/'" ,,f" 'vpu{ii.ii' 
goodwill and proplidcying clowir ro- 
Intlons as t rcHuli of Ho; imjirovcd 
'cable' ■ IttcUitiutt,';;: .
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Sidelights on a Great Industi'y
A BUSINESS
BAROMETER
CONDITIONS IN THE FOREST IN 
DUSTRIES REGULATE THE PROS­
PERITY OF THE PROVINCE
Lumbermen Furnish Mjdii Clientele 
of Business Finns ami Pro- 
I’essioiuil Piaictitioners
merchant remarked recently: 
WELL-KNOWN B. C. retailA
“The lumber
good condition, require warmer 
weather and less moisture. The 
yield, however. Is expected to he 
large. Apple and plum crops will he 
light. Grass pastures in good con­
dition.
Province of Ontario 
Threshing, general. Yield of Pall 
wheat well above average. Second 
crop Alfalfa and Red Clover very 
heavy. Spring grains good average 
crop. Weather condtions during week 
very favorable for corn and roots., 
Corn borer plentiful in certain dis­
tricts.. Small fruits good, peaches, 
plums and apples below average. 
Grass pasture excellent.
Maritime Provinces 




Not without a touch of humor were tho very earnest and business­
like proceedings of the world’s greatest International Convention of Adver- 
tising, held at the British Empire Exhibition. It vvas a great advertise­
ment for advertising. If the organizers had designed to prove that even 
advertising can be boomed by advertising they could not have succeeded 
more completely. This assembly of experts in propaganda was heralded 
for months by insinuating propaganda; the Prince of Wales and the Sec­
retary of State for the Colonies were present at the inaugural gathering; 
statesmen and leaders of commerce added to the gaiety and the dignity of 
its sessions, and newspapers without exception paid tribute to the iiliport 
^ now filled by the agent of publicity in business. Advertising, as
- His Royal 'Highness said, has become at once a science and an art. The 
science consists, no doubt, in knowing the lines along which to attack;
the public that the article advertised is essential and 
: the cheapest because the best. These are not the days when enterprise 
, can afford to hide its light under a bushel. So potent an instrument has 
advertising become that the agents themselves, with so much knowledge 
. of the craft, v/oulcl: have been more than human if they had abstained from 
a proclamation of i their own merits and achievements. They are looking 
for new worlds to conquer. They have made discoveries—^one being that 
It pays to be tiuthful. “Truth in Advertising” is the slogan, which Sir 
Robert I-Iorno suggests they will no doubt use with discretion. What 
Lincoln said of politics might almost apply to advertising. “You 
can fool some of tue people all the tinie; you can fool all the people some 
of the time, but you cannot fool all the people all the time.” Advertising 
is only really Avorth. while when the first people to respond are so satisfied 
that ihey talk of thoir bargains or tiioir benefits. A word: at a dinner table 
may he eiLheiv. ana’thema; o'r/fortune.-' V:■ ■■'4
trade is my business 
barometer. I regulate my business, 
iny advertising and tho activities of I rains beneficial, 
my sales department by the strength to make satisfactory progress. Nova 
or weakness of the lumber market.” Scotia and Prince EdwiU'd Island 
Another prominent Vancouver re- generally good. Ar.iia-
lail merchant says: "I cannot say, Vidle,v-
of course, how many of my custom-1‘i^'Proved.
ers arc actually loggers or lumber-1 Province of British Columbia 
men, or their wives, or sons or Harvesting progressing satisfac- 
daughlers, but 1 do know that if I torily in dry hot weather but contin- 
ost the business I do with tho peoplej^jg^^ drought adversely affecting roots
and fruit. Wheat 90% of average.
Apple prospects much
wxu) depend on the lumber industry 
for their income,. I Avould have to 
shut up shop ami move out of Brit­
ish Columbia.”
Avith oats slightly better. Roots from 
70 lo 80%. Hop picking commenced, 
crop good. Okanagan apples si:;'ng 
and coloring well. Mackintosh lieav.< 
crop now being picked. Plums 40% 
These two cases go to prove the|of average. Prunes 45, peaches 42,
pears 73, crabs 80, apples 70.
Forest Luiustries Motive Power
truth of the statement that the For 
esl Industries are the motive power 
of this Province’s progress.
One-fourth of the working popula' 
tion of British Columbia are on the 
payroll of the lumber industry and 
>,hey, with their families and depen­
dents, must necessarily constitute
NEWS OP THE RHSEK
PROM MAYNE ISLAND
A Satisfied f'us- 
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Re a son able 
Prices
Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
(Continued from page 1)
On Wednesday afternoon the mem-
ihe main support of the storekeeper bers of the W. A. met at Mrs. Coates 
.n oiir cities, towns and settlements, house for their monthly meeting.
How many of these, but for the j M':!' HiH. Mrs
business the lumbermen brings them, 
would also he compelled to “shut up 
shop and move out of British Colum 
bia?”
^ aj N:-R.i;MAJ5BSHn):. FOR ;:B; ■eARAJLWAY':^
M. H. McLeod, consulting engineer, Canadian National Railways, has 
■ offer to Premier, John Oliver for acquisition by; Canadian National
of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. Mr. McLeod and D. A. Campbell, 
construction superintendent for the C. N. R., deft immediately for a trip 
through the towns of the Cariboo, through w-hich the P. G. E. runs, to 
spend a week sizing up the possibilities of the P. G. E. territory from a col­
onization standpoint, Canadian National engineers are, now in the field 
looking over tho w-holc scheme.
Mr. McLeod is willing to take over the P. G. E. as it stands from 
, Clinton to Quesnel, and on to Prince George, but would join up With the 
C. N. R. at Ashcroft hy ahandoning the P. G. Ei. for those sections east and 
west of Lillooet. These rails he would lay between Ashcroft and Clinton 
■ and make a tlirough connected line of the'.project.
Quito the biggest feature of, Mr. McLeod's proposal on behalf of'; the 
Canadian National Railways, .aside from the lure that It holds to lighten 
.the burden of taxation which P. G. E. losses now charge up to the provin­
cial government, i.s the fact that ho is considering the P, G. E. .situation in 
Its roliitloii to tho dovelopnmnt of tlie Peace River, country.' Ho wiU ho 
ready shortly with a roconimondatibn of what, in his opinion, is tlio heat 
carry out llie wlieat from the Peace River country so that it can 
;l)o brought to Vancouver over tho G. N. R, and P. G. E.—Financial Post
This series of articles commuiLi- 
catod by the Timber Industries 
Council of British Columbia.
CROP REPORT
Page, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Hayton, Mrs. 
Rawlings and Mrs. West. After the 
.meeting Mrs. Coates served tea.
The tennis match which took 
place at Port Washington between 
the local club and .the Pender team 
resulted in a victory for Port Wash­
ington-. A very delightful day was 
spent tby the visitors and they are 
ail looking forward to another match 
next year.: Those going from Mayrie 
and Galiano were:Mrs. Elverson, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Coates, Major and
vt----------------------- - ------- ---- ---------------------^
Z/----- -- fC.x=rsg:Sxgn.-.~“,^R'
:MOiSTTRElAL, Sept. 4-^Bel6w ■will Mrs. W;est, Cept:; and; Mrs. Waugh, 
be fouiid a brief synopsis of tele-1 Miss Gurney, Miss Maude, Mr.; Bur- 
graphic reports received: at the: head :Mr. Gurney, Mr, Hall and; Rev. 
office of the Bank of Montreal from B..and Mrs. Porter, who kindly took 
itsi hranches:? The ; branch uhahagers 4he Af^inhers^ d in their
have complete and intimate know- hpats; Ma,jor West taking, half of the
1 n-n' y-L P.; . « y» 1 A1I ♦ y-L »^ -■-Vi « A - y> I •: ^O&TXX N; , ■ ' 1 . '"'2ledge of .each local'situation;:a^ 
in close touch with crop conditions| Pd bEriday. evening a, small dance 
in all sections of the districts men- dt the Mayne Island Hall.
Everyone who went had a very jolly 
General evening, and the dancing ended
;shortly:':atter 12.While.: slight ' damage;;, from ; frost :;; y 
and rust is ::rep6rted from some .dis-;: 
tricts, Conditions on, the pvh'ple .dur-; 
ing the pdst week; have been [fdvor- 
able in the three Prairie Provinces,
In,, Manitoba and Saskatchewan .cut­
ting is general. In Alberta due to 
cool: weather and in the Northern 
parts rain, cutting will not be gener­
al until end of the present week. In 
Quebec a certain amount of damage
TRY V. & B. MOL^VSSO DAIRY FEED 
Consisting of: —
Gr. Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned WJ'.eut 
Screenings and Molasses.
Guai-ante'Cd Analysis;—
......... Not Less Than ......
............... .. Not Less Than ......
. . . ..... Not Moire Than............
GOOD AIILK PRODUCER
Protein 
Fat . . . . 







MOUNGE FEED CO. Sidney, B.C.
-HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED & SEEDS—Res. Phone 37
'5= 55^
W. N/ COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, lO F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Cahadiah 
Fairbanks:; M a r 
rine f and bFariri;; 
Engines
y -Agents isJEastho pe; 
Marine VEngines
Marine, Auto and 
y Staitionary: Repairs V
;; List; Yotif ;; BoatAf Hiid yyBIa-;
cliiiicry With Us 
Gasoliiie and ■Oil-^-A;;Float 
' i; for; youir" Conveiiience i;■
We j BiiUd, Ke- 
: m odel or ; Repair 
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is Pacific .Sifiiidnrd; for tho 120th Meridian Wont. It ia 
counUid frtmi 0 to 24 linurK, frommidnight lo nildniRht, Tho figuroa for 
liolght serve to dlatlngulftlv High \Vutor from IjOW Water.
Mr t !''v h'ofutiiri'd from the avorago lovol of tho lowest Low
i;: W6t(vr in oanh inonlliof (ho year.
t::mserti6n,':nneicent i\ word 
each additional insertion
has been done to grain by .recent 
storms. Harvesting has comniericod 
and indications;point to a good crop. 
In Ontario growth continues satisfac­
tory. Harvosting progressing rapid­
ly under favorable conditions, with 
prospects of a good ail round crop. 
In the Maritime Provinces crop con­
ditions havo boon much improved by 
recent heavy rains. In British Col­
umbia harvesting is progressing sat­
isfactorily in hot weather, hut con­
tinued drought is adversely affoctlng 
roots and fruit.. Details follow:
I*ralrle Pruviiu'es
Fdmonteu Dl-trUt — llsrvi ;.tt hi): 
delayed by cold woatlicr, slight frost, 
hut no danmgo to grain, Calgary 
IllNtrlclf—Weather cold but hurvost- 
lug progressing favorably; light front 
OhlH and Okotoks; no damage. Is'th- 
hriclge IHslricl—Conditions favor- 
uhlo, Harvesting general, Lnie 
crops South Western area rlpnnlug 
rnpUlly, WaaUaioou DlHtrici—-Cutting 
general. Bonio grain being cut hii- 
fere fully ripe 10 minimize damage 
from frost and saw fly. : Wbbat has 
riUeil : well but cropa hiiimybn and 
weeilH prevalent as rcnull nf rains In 
Auguat, !Lato crops;have boon dam­
aged b,v frost, Regina DlHtrlcl— 
Crops being bnrvostod under favor-
QUICK RESUL/TS ARE ASSURED
jiPlilwmniiiiiliiliiitimiMilW;
HUY YfUm HOUVKNIHH FROM
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries 2
. v” Hlriwt Iin|M>r(eix f:." ■
.;■; ■ INDIA-™.'CHINA-'JAPAN'
fgO.ODO Hhielt to nitHwe Frem. 
r, WEDD.J .\G ,PUb»sI..\Tw.,,,IKITORH - WlCf g.klME 
f(()7;j^OnT.HTllEET,;,\HCrrOR/l.\.:' ■ {w*.;:n,>re 'since" IHUfi
able condKIoiis. Rome dtiinago re- 
period from frost, rust and high 
Winds, but averag(;i yield expected, 
Winnipeg lilal rlcl-^Under sallarac- 
lory weather condltlona ripening 
centlnnoH and wheat muting la bo- 
cenilag general. A better than aver­
age yield la expected, It Is now ap- 
parent (hat grades and yields In 
RoiUb Western Manitoba will be ve- 
flvtced by rust and IdlglU and In some 
areas by Oats, barley and rye
crons good,
■MMIIIliilllfflIlilliBmMWMillMiWrjBiWBM
Province of iJnelxHC 
rfarvestlng ef grain pregresslng na 
rapidly an aveatber permits, Corn 
baa made good itrogresa, Average 
yield expoeicd. Root crops, while in
(Continued from page 3)
Both Joe and Captain Rrereton 
saw the force of the doctor’s argu- 
menL Tho captain then began to 
see,::turthcr; ■■ j-
‘'There Is a master-mind behind 
all this,” he said;"that is evident. 
This has not been done in a stiipld, 
bungling fashion, Tho man who 
could take stock of such details as 
the mark of a wound on the thigh 
and two back teeth on a gold plate, 
would havo taken good enro to ac- 
(lualnt hlmsolt oven with’ my son’s 
history, right down to tho little odds 
and ends stored in his memory.”
’’And Iboroforo,” Intorposed the 
doctor, "you would say that it is use­
less yoiir trying to swear to your 
son’s identity by anything bo might 
remember of his early youth. You 
are qnlto right. You could prove 
nothing that way.”
"ProclHely," said Captain Hrore- 
ton.
"Confound U all!" said Joe, starl­
ing up, "1 shall begin to doubt my 
own Identity in a inlnule. D’you 
mean to nay that an Impostor could 
know Iblngs that Pvo got stowed 
away in the eornerfi of my memory'’ 
Look l:ero! 1 can take yoil to ii: cer­
tain tree. In the park where Nora and 
I carved onr names sevi'n or/eight 
yoiirs ago. Does that convince you? 
-I .can p()lnt,;out*™"."' i-'
' "It la no use," Interrupted the 
doetor, "Any mini her of these things 
the clever ImimHtor nisy have glean­
ed from the real num, or by careful 
oiiservatlon since bis arrival boro. 
Mind, I’m not saying you are tho 
Imnostor; but until you can prove 
negatively the Identity of the decens- 
ed liy proving posUlvoly your own, 
you mn.Ht admit that you may lie- 
come an object nt suspicion,"
"Yes, yes," said Joo, more calmly. 
"I win try to think of Honm way, 
Norn inay be able to help mo, Can 
wo havo Ivor In, dad?"
"Hy all moans," said the oaptnlni 
gnd he left the room to fetch hor, 
(Continued MoKi wftftU)
;;;(By:':Boss,Farquhar;y;.
FRIDAY—I gess I better watch my steps or : ma 
mebby;>\ill get on to what the other ladys here in town 
are doinjj. When there boy is to bad they go and mako 
them go and see a Edjucashional pitcher at the pitcher 
show when they are a good' Westren 
pitcher on at the other 1 nt the very same 
time.
SATERDAY—My Ant Emmy thinks 
they are a woman a running for 'Vise 
President & pa and me is letting her go 
ahead and think it She says this lady has 
Huclia lu'itty old fa.shl(jnod name witch la 
Helen Maria Daws and she is going to 
cast her Ballad for hor on that acet.
SUNDAY—Pa went a fishing today as 
they wasseiU enny chlrch and it was to 
hot to iday Golf, and mn and liio and Ant 
Emmy wont out to look for sum mush ' 
nmllons. and wo cum to a gate and they 
was a luun a-standing there. And Ant 
Emmy brlssols up to him and sod. Mister can T go throw 
tlial there gale, and ho sod back to hor, Well thoy was 
11 cow ju.Ht went threw It a mluH ago 1 gess you got a 
cliatice, 0 boy wbat a tlino I had to. keep frum slranglln 
'.Ho doth. .': ' A''' .'.v '
v.
Ml)ND.'\ Y—.'-NVeU It wont bo long tlHiskool cum men 00,4; 
agon. I got to take a lot Of new aludys and get vaxln- 
ated and wash iny neck A oars. But I aiii' glad I dout 
balf to lake Domestjek Silonco llko 11 lot of girls do.
TMUSDAY—-Pa bns bon going to a flsslclan for 
medicine and today he sed oven the dr. diddent seiim 
to no wbal was Ibe matter and Ant Emmy siod very 
Hollom like, Well sum times you never do find out till 
you luivo a Host inonom tryoil on you.
WENSDAV—Jane and mo linsHenl spoke for sum 
lime, and today I sent a note to lier liy Elay and ast bor 
to send mo back iny pin she was wonring. She replyed 
liy a notber note and sod. Nothing doing, I tutnk of 
mneb of that Pin an over.
THHIRDAY-—Ant ,Emmy was kicking about ibo hot 
weiber, nnd pa sod. .Well Enuny a/lut of tbiu :1a imngina- 
shun. It issent ns hot as U seams. Ant Emmy aed No 
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FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
PuUy Modem
iiiraiiii^iiiiEaiiii^iiii@
TAXIDERMIST and I 
FUR DRESSER I
P. W. TOW
Permanent and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and 52 —
Patronize our advertisers.
Now at
1017 Blanchard Street, Victoria
§ See my own personal display. 
§ Price lists, etc. on request. 
1 — Phone 3420 —
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MALVERN HOUSE SCHOOl. 
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL 
Prepai-atory and Kindergarten 
For particulars Phone 2031 
T. Emmerson, Head Master.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. .AND BE.ACON AVE. PHONE 10
11 e
UM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
I MISS DOROTHY PHILLIPS
IN
Hurricane^s Gal”
A WELL IS THE
Wilson’s Orchestra will supply the Music
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
con.siderjition on onc.\'i property hcuiig used in connection with 
•'verytlung. A drilled well enables one to Iiave as much water 
a.s oni' requires for any and idl pitrjjosf's, whetlier it is for stock, 
irrigation or pei-sonai health and comfort. A property i.s of snia-Il 
Yiihii' without a plentiful supply of good water the whole yettr 
round, and a drilled well, h.v insui-ing thi.s. enhiinees the value of 
Ihe property by iimch more thtin the cost of the well. Success 
without water is impossible.
FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICI'IS APi’LV TO
JOHN P. CONSIDIME
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I.
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
Letters to the Editor
Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor
SB
School Supplies at City Prices 
Soft Drinks Candies
Ice Cream Now on Sale
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
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'For one month only wo offer 
our customers a great bargain 
in a ikitcheh fixturqL installed^ 
with lamp complete for $8.00 
cash or $8..50 on terms. Orders 
nill bo accepted at the .Sidney i 






iijiiigloj' street, VMctorla, B. C.
When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
LEATHER GOODS STORE
Where you ctui inspect High- 
grade Trunks, Suitcases, Hand- 
Bags,; Golf , Bags and Ladies’ 
:.NoveIty^'-Cases.',
I carry' a complete iissortinent.
5 Repairs ;■ dpnoiby: competent v:; 
workmen.
Leather - Gases made Ro order.
Victoria. B. C., 
Sept. C, 1924
The Editor,
“Sidney & Islands Review,”
Sidney, B. C.
Sir:
There has been some discussion in 
the recent public press as to the ad 
visability of changing the name oi 
Vancouver Island. The writer ex­
presses no opinion of this particular 
question but wishes to bring serlous- 
Iv to the notice of your readers the
It is to be hoped that this letter 
will call forth expressions of opinion 
from some of your Island readers. 
Yours faithfully,
“A.N OLD 0ULF-1SL.A.NDER”
NOTE—The history of the name of 
tho Island is as follows, (See 
"Place Names of British Columbia” 
by Captain Walbrahn): 1854 
named "Chuan” by Sr James Doug­
las; 1S5G named “Salt Spring Is­
land” by Hudson’s Bay Co.; 1S59 
named “Admiral Island” by Capt. 
Richards (H. M. Survey Ship 
“Plumper”); 1905 named Salt 
Spring Island” by the Geographic 
Board of Canada; (The original 





subject of changing the name “Salt 
Spring Island” to “Admiral Island.’- 
the name Avhich still appears on 
Naval charts. —o doubt the idea, 
which is by no means new, will hr. 
termed the crazy notion of a crank, 
and instead of arguing the question 
at length, it is proposed to note in 
this communication only some of t’no 
chief points to he considered. ;
; In the first placL the springs^ froit 
which . this Rha;rming ; and delightfu . 
Island takes its'present rianie are not 
clear,; : bubbling:; fountains, but oh-. 
1 scurh ran d uhattractive^ exud a tions, 
which anight well be compared to 
running sores. Apparently they are 
of no ruse, huL 6hRhe;:Contra;ry; are 
I reported as heing detrirnehtal to the 
land 'Contamihated; by them; ; Their 
existence Isj actually unknown to 
many of the residentsVof the Island!
The Operator is Abie 
To Work More Quickly
By always giving the number instead of 
the name of the party being called, the telephone 
subscriber will assist the operator in giving more 
efficient service. Operators are now instructed 
to request the number if it is not given.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
Vi
Port Washington.
Sept. 1, 19 24
Sir:
Whether a correspondance in the 
press ever leads to any conclusion, I 
know not, hnt I do not feel inclined 
to let “Rambler’s” further remarks 
re Gen. McRae go unanswered.
He .says that the General “can 
only hurl insinuations and inuendoes 
at' his political opponents.” To bring 
this correspondence to a straight is­
sue, I would ask “Rambler”; to sitec- 
ify; any inuendoes; or insinuations the 
General has ever liiade; ' z\
;;Accusations, yes,; plerity,; of; them; 
and the Provincial Party - with Gen. 
McRae at .the head'; at least shewed 
them ^sincerity; in "asking for ;a Royal 
CqminssiqnRo investigate;-; we should 
liairdl y h a-ve- done That'if we had Rot
thoroughly; believed M; the truth of 
our accusatiohs as ;weRo how'.
- Rambler ; talks ' about the courts, 
surely Hf Gen. McRae’s ; statements
In these new Blouses you have-a choice of the- season’s newmst,;
styles,'and the qualities are excellent.
Grope de Chine Over-Blouses of a superior grade. ’I’liey have | J
ReleLPantcollars arid long; sleeves.; The;sleeves and;-cuffs I




■white arid black. 
-SizesSSO'-to- 44;,;'L




When in town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait-—15 minutes service.j;
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST„ VICTORIA 
—- rhoiie 2207 —•
known eruptions should giveits; bring action against him, as Rambf 
name to such a particularly lovely Icr says he is a rich man and could
Crepe de Chine Over-Blouses, designed with frilly fronts and 
? long sleeves;; . They ;a;re !effectively trimmed ;Syith filet lacaRti;;
front arid cuffsi and finished xvith; tucks. ;;otlfers; are-shownjR'L^l j
, Peter Pan collars, with a trimming of filet lacc on collars, cuffs 
and front, and finished with fine pin tucks. A
r^i. . r,n 4 ^ A A .. r'.rL . '.''V'' ' ^ jL V 0 J/V,-',Sizes 36 to 4 4. : Each
and fertile spot.
The name “Salt Spring” savors
pay damages. ;; )
But where is ; Mr. Bowser, Mr.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
rather of the backwoods, It has an i Oliver and even Mr. Sloan, who filed 
acrid, uripleasing sound—at any rate nn action for libel, apparently for 
to a stranger--and cannot he coin- election purposes, because we have 
pared with the fine, mouth-filling I beard no more of it since. I can, !; 
word ".\dmirai;" (In parenthesis, it! think, safely say, that there is no­
may ho stated that not long since a thing that Gen. McRae would like
V
, TOMATOES,
Tito cluHslc nrango, with its flowers, perfumes the 
air In soulhorn bowers and hangs a halo on the bride 
which friMiuently is Justified. Us golden fruit is so 
romstntlo it darn near drives the pools franllo, with 
llioughts of kindred tropic hwooIIch. of augriraanq find 
uenoreutli'S. Bui I cltoonc rtirq) theines like Cain and 
(ling the Bonny Best tomato. No orange yon have ever 
bit has got ii hlooniing; thing ori it. I’m glad that whhn ; 
the suiumor Iteata have made rno chooay In my eats, lo- 
inaloes coma wUh ripe tikinn, brimful of lionlth and vlUi- 
inlns. When winter rngos o'er the land, I eat the ones 
that Hannah canned. You ought, llko mo, to form tho 
habit and whon yon neo a good ono grab it. I bloiw Iho 
oramfo on lls journo,v from Florida or Cnllforny. No 
word of mine Hhall do It dirt, although it’s very apt to 
miulri, both In my oye ami on my flhirt. Rut wo whoso 
wallcdH afo' iial. wolghly should slick to fresh and cannod 
iomiity. anil suck Us Juicy vitamins till they run down 
our doulde chlrni; *
tourist quite seriously remarked that 
“S. S. I.” stood for “.South Slwash 
Island")!
Another point to he noted Is that 
place-names of points on tho Gulf 
Islands are very frequently tho 
names of naval ships and officers; 
for Instance, Vesuvius, Ganges, Uur- 
goyne, Mayno. Pender, to mention 
only a few; nnd “Admiral Island" Is 
an apt and compatible name fur the 
largest Island of tho grou)).
11 will he nhjei'led tbnl a change 
of name Involves a deal of irouhle, 
that ".Sail Spring" Imtter, Jam, etc., 
have ostHbllshed a market under that 
name, hut tliat dirflcully can he 
overcoMX^ witli a little goodwill and 
co-operation. The present nuino ia 
rntuillnr rmougli to old-tjmera, atnl, 
no dotihl, few of the eonuuunlty give 
iho subject a thought, tint llie future 
must 1(0 considered and an attriictlvo 
iinmo |.H a most valuable asset to any
better, because in the courts the 
truth could be brought to light in a 
manner imposslhle at a so-called 
Royal Commission.
In ooncliiston and to keep strictly 
to the point lot Rambler state calo- 
gorlcully any innendo or insinuation 







DEEi* COVE LOCAIj A.ND
PEKSONAI- NEVV.S NOTES
f r u I. M a u. ■ d from j 11c 1 ) 
spending the past two wejeks here 
wltlt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Alder, returned to Vancouver on 
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, .1, P, Bylvest(!r and 
little daughter, Betty, of Victoria, 
weni visitors to tho Cove on Hun- 
tlay,
Mrs. Ptdnion, of Victoria, who 
hast been speifdlng the fiummer here 
us tho guost of her father, Mr. d’ay-
nlaco. OHPoclnlly so when dealing .,.,.)'lor'if rmirh, returned hopie
-BOB ADAMS
prospective settlers. Who would tm 
Inlorested In "Vinegar Flats" dr 
"Alkali Crock," for Instanco? Or go 
to a doctor surnamed "ilulfther”? 
Changes of place-names are (julte 
common and have hen mailo loftally 
In more than ono case without ser­
ious Inconvonlance,
'I'ho luhnhitauis of tho deleclnlilo 
Island are pooullarly (tound, pnhllc- 
splrlted atid progresulve—lhoy are 
no doubt attached lo tho familiar 
name of "Hall Spring" and may ho 
loath to vary It; Imt such a natural 
reeling will not blind them to the nd- 
v.antagrts of a cltange, troublesome 
as sueb an alteration m.ay provo for 
tho time being. Tho community 
spirit, which in so romarkable a fen- 
lure, of Halt Hpiinit life, if brought to 
li t
oil ,Mondny,
•Mr. and Mrs, Helce, Mrs, Hill and 
(hoMinnesiNdllle and Marjorie Wofs- 
Idy, who have been ihe guests of Mrej 
W, Alder fur the; past ten days, luive 
returned io Vancouver, after a very 
enjoyable holiday.
Miss Irene Lambert left Iasi Week 
for Victoria where she js now enrol­
led as a pupil of Hetlon Collegt),
If you have any old magazinef, 
why not hand thoni into the Ridney 
idhraiw, Many other peoplo would 
probably he glad to read them.
(RovIqw Corre.-ipondent.) 
]U!3NUli!K ISLAND, Sept. 9.—Mrs. 
11, C. Cliumherlaln, of New Westmin­
ster, rnturued to her homo on Thurs­
day, alter having spent a week on 
the Island visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Brackolt, and son, U. H, Auchter- 
ionie.
W. II. Johnston has gono over to 
Mayfm Island lo Iniitall the plumhlng 
and llghllng, fiytdeiiiB In ('lol. Fuwkfi's 
house at Point tlomfort, Messrs. 
Itoweraian Bros, are eiigage.d on the 
lUiiiin Imllding.
Mrs, llohl,, Fox, of Victoria, and 
her iwe small daughters, are visiting 
liur niothei’:, Mrs. 'raylor, iit Brown­
ing iliirhor,
•Mrs II. <1. Maelionald lias lii'en 
called id l(,twn on accouiilmif'the ,11L 
ness ef lier brotlier, Mr, Frank 
Cocker.'' ' i; ■ ';: ;
Mni, A. II. Menzlef) has been III for 
Iho pimt week or so,: and her many 
frieiido wish her a cipoedy nniovery, 
Mrii, Mildred ; Walker, ulster of 
Airs. H. H, \V, Corbett, who has spent, 
Uh! pisit year on the Island aHRlslIng 
In Garliett & Ron's store, loft on 
Tluu'tiitay last for the East, Mrs, 
Walloir had made many friends on 
the 'Island who were sorry to aeo her 
leave,
Mni, P, W. Garrett acconipnnled 
her aiother, Mrs. Detmeru, as tar an 
Vlcloi'ln, and bado her farewell onItiMHMrU »»!»» WMM 1
Itm’w'f'retrSl* j "1'th‘nm Alexander" on Hnnday
jag IMIes. Ne j aiarning.
Do not KunoJ 
ivnnthcr ciii¥,wll!i
Illc
Cigars, Citiarellea, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinbs, Cancly, Etc.
THE GHUReHES! ?'v ■; '.u:
: ,:,HUlnlny, ,Kcp(.; 14 
ThlrleeiiUi Hiindny rifle)' 'rrinlty
» Church Jlallf-IIoly T'oinninnion.L., 
9,30 a,111,' '. ''.'W',
Holy Trinlty-ri-MaUliifi Land; Holy; 
Coniiiiiinloii, .1 1,00 a.m. • , , ,;v -
' , Rt. Andrew's-—Evensong, 7':p;ni,
HlliNEV • ClIUBH'l’' UNION i CIlUHCli;;, ;;. 
; Bmninjg ;Hcpl, 4-1,
Morning service at Boutli Haanicli 
at ,11,30. ,,
Evmilnif, service in Ridney at T.i'lO,
I 3>v. Ctontsi'H .Olatmcat win jcllflve yeu^ »it eiim
Vi
Oe M'llt ptrlsply
( overcome tlie dlfflcnltles. more ap-j itrtUiuig beaiirit
' (I'l r,.111 lUfin Vf.ftl rtC Imr in I li.i vr IWiniUlHoa, I'lktfC JV 1,0., Iilisnin,!j imri-nt tnan leni. oi ievening too na* true li you
1 pftper lunt ciKslesa it«. siwiip W P*!
nurgleal rgMi;- 
at Ion romilrod.
uan. a be* I nil
Ro„ bluOlw . mcaioH ltd.'*
old name. pay jK>iM.jiKa,
llRd your HiibHortptlon to tho Re­




Mairivnt,Sidney, ;10,45 n;vn... 
Musa at Hagans, 9,00 a.m.
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
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PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
m
nudwci.sei' Barley 
Malt—Per till . . 
Watson’s Tonic Ale- 
Ivarge iiackas'c ' ■ 
Hops—
Per i>ackage
QC A A’^cw Dates—
3 lbs. for . . . . . . . . 
Ripe Tomatoes, No. 1—it  /» _





The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stae'e coach. He
plods along- in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper rhedium for reaching the people.
Miss Vera Salmon, of School Cross 
Road, has gone to St. Joseph’s hos­
pital. Victoria, as a probationer. :
Mrs. C. W. Peck and Horace Peck 
have returned to their home at All 
Bay after an enjoyable week spent 
in Vancouver.
Miss Winnifred Fatt and Miss 
Rosa Matthews made the round trip 
on the “Motor Princess” to Belling­
ham on Sunday.
The senior branch of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity W. A. will be held 
at the rectory on Wednesday, Sept. 
17, at 3 o’clock.
Airs. L. Wilson, of Fourth Street, 
is taking Miss F. Houldsworth’s class 
in the Sidney public school until the 
latter returns from England.
Mr. V. Field, of Victoria, is sub­
stituting for Mr. Warrender in the 
Bank of Montreal here,, while Mr. 
Warrender is on his holidays.
Airs. J. Ferrier, of Seattle, who 
spent the last three months in “The 
Orchard,” Sidney, returned to her 
home on Tuesday via Anacortes.
/25
If’YGiiEike
■bread Muth .substance and flavor 
——ti-y : ours. ; Genuine home­
made: WluW^ Bread,: al^ pur 
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SUITS FOR SCHOOL 





:: Betvreen: Yatea’i& l Jotinson SL
Airs. AVright and Aliss Violet 
Wright, of Victoria, former residents 
of Sidney, were passengers on the 
“Alotor Princess” to Bellingham on 
Sunday.
Aliss Alargery Wright, who has 
been spending her holidays on the 
mainland returned today to resume 
her work at the B. C. Telephone of­
fice, Sidney.
i Air. D. W. Stevick, representing 
the Associated Press, arrived in Sid- 
heyi via Anacortes. He is spending 
some time on the Island, going as 






FOR MEN AND BOYS
I
SAFETY RAZOR
Deal Closes Sept, 13 th g
WATSON'S WORK' GLOVES
shipment has arrived and 
is in big demand
Dr. SchoH'.s li’oot Spccialiics
Air. and Airs. A. Warrender and 
baby son have gone to Vancouver 
for a holiday. From there Mr. War- 
render will go to the north of Van­
couver Island for : some fishing.
S.Alisss Alargafet:V Simister :Tak,. Te 
turned to the Cariboo,, to resu'me her 
teaming,: after: spend!hg; the summer 
holidays; with; herlparentsy Air;;hnd 
:Mi^i::j.;b.;Siniister;:Vat: “Beach "House,
; The ; construction J of ; the pVved 
highway from - Anacortes to Mount 
yernoir has; been completed and the 
road J was; opened" on; ,Monday;; last 
;This' means: that; that f “detour” is 
'“cannbd';’’v: ::':V V'' 'T 'V;;",.
' ( Miss E. Fraseri long distance op­
erator of the B. C. Telephone Go., 
Vancouver, has been spending her 
liolidays-on the Island and was the 




(Continued from page 1) 
Duchess of Oldenburg-—I, J. T. 
Collins.'" ;■
Gravenstein—i;; A. J. Smith; 2, 
Gartwright Bros. ; ’
Grimes Golden-—l, E. Nelson; 2, 
W. Sutherland.
King of Tomkins—1, S. Percival; 
2, E. Nelson. • ■
Lemon Pippin—1, H. Caldwell; 2, 
Miss M. E. Shaw.
Northern Spy—-1, H. Fletcher; 2, 
H. Caldwell.
Golden Russet—2, Norman Wilson. 
Delicious—2, J. S. Rogers.
Pippin Cellini—1, E. Nelson; 2,
H. Caldwell.
Cox’s Orange Pippin—2, J. S. 
Stigings.
Ribston Pippin—2. Norman Wil­
son.
Rhode Island Grening—I, S. Per­
cival; 2, Aliss E. Shaw.
Spitzenburg—1, H. Caldwell; 2, 
Norman Wilson.
20-oz. Pippin—1, E. Nelson; 2, H. 
Caldwell.
Wolf River—1, Miss E. Shaw; 2, 
ocott Bros.
Wealthy—1, E. Nelson; 2, A. J. 
Smith.
Yellow Bell Flower—1, S. Perci­
val; 2, J. S. Rogers.
Any other variety, named—I, H. 
Caldwell; 2, S. Percival.
Five largest apples—^1, Scott 
Bros.; 2, W. T. Burkett.
Collection, 4 varieties—1, H. Cald­
well; 2, J. S. Rogers.
■Collection of fruit from Layritz 
Nursery trees—1, G. C. Hamilton; 2, 
J. S. Stigings.
Peiu-s
. Pears, 5 Bartletts—1, W. T.’ Bur­
kett; 2, E. Nelson.
Beuree d’Anjou—1, S. Percival;
2, W. Caldwell.
Duchess d’Angoulene——l, H. Cald­
well.
Plemish Beauty—1, J. T. Collins.
; Five Louise Bonne de Jersey—1,
3. Percival; 2,; Cartwright Bros.
Five Sekel—-1, ;S. Percival; 2, J.
T.- Collins.^
: Vicaf ,0^ , W. Cald­
well; 2, S. Percival.
; : BTye "largest;pe£Crs---2;;Ti ,Burkett; 
" Five any other variety named—!'■ 
S. Percival; 2, H. Caldwell.
•Collection of 4 varieties; 5 each——
I, S. Percival.
Plums
Plums, 12 Coe’s Golden Drop—1, 
S. Percival; 2, W. Sutherland.
Pond’s Seedlings—1, J. S. Rogers; 
2, H. Caldwell.
f "Twelve Yellow Egg Or Washing­
ton—l.W.CaldweH; 2," J. S: Rogers. 
Prunes—L j. S. Rogers.
Italian Prunes-—!, HI Caldwell; 2, 
E. Nelson. ;
Twelve any other variety named— 
1, G; c. Hamilton. ;
• Crate of Plums or Pnines-^I,: H. 
'Caldw'elL'.
Onions, shallots, 1 pint—1, Man­
sell & .Son; 2, Cartwright Bros.
Potatoes, iii-ciin crop—i, Cart­
wright Bros.; 2, C. L. Cropper.
Potatoes, early crop—rl. Col. Bry­
ant; 2, Cartwright Bros.
Potatoes, best 15 lbs., any variety 
—1, Cartwright Bros.; 2, \V. Cald­
well. ' - ,
Parsnips—1, W. Caldwell; 2, A. 
Oxenham.
Radishes, G roots—1, A. C. Alan- 
Williams; 2, Aliss Alary Alan-Wil- 
liams.
Savoys, 2 best—1, AV. Caldwell.
Squash, host two for table use—1, 
Mansell Bros.; 2, A. Oxenham.
Turnips, table, 6 roots—2, Alansell 
& Son.
Tomatoes—1, T. H. AIcAIurdo; 2, 
J. S. Stigings.
A^egetable Alarrov,'—1, J. S. Jones; 
2, C. L. Cropper.
Collection of vegetables, distinct 
from any other variety—1, T. H. Mc- 
Alurdo.
Collection of vegetables from Sav­
ory's Seeds—1, J. T. Collins.
Best exhibit from James’ Seeds-— 
1, A Rowan; 2, A. Oxenham.
Collection of vegetables from Sut­
ton's Seeds—1, J. Abbott.
Display of vegetables from Ren­
nie’s Seeds—1, Mansell & Son.
Field Produce
Hops on vine—1, E. Nelson.
Fodder corn, 6 stalks—1, Norman 
Wilson;. 2, Cartwright Bros.
Ten cobs of silage corn—1, Nor­
man AVilson.
Carrots, white, 6—1, Cartwright 
Bros.; 2, J. Akerman.
Cabbage, 2 heaviest heads, for 
cattle—-1, Crofton Bros.
1000-headed kale—1, James Aker­
man. , :
Alangles, long—1, James Aker­
man.
Pumpkins, 2 largest—1, AIa.nsell 
.& Son; 2, Cartwright Bros.
Miscellanebus'
Best 2 hams—1, J. S. Stigings. 
Best Side of Bacon—2, J. S. Stig-
Jam, citron—1, Airs. T. M. Jack- 
son."
Jam, green tomato^—I, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson: 2, E. Parsons.
Jam, gooseberry—1, H. Caldwell: 
Jam, plum—1, Airs. T. AI. Jack- 
son; 2, AV. T. Burkett.
Jam, strawherry—1, H. Caldwell; 
2, Crofton Bros.
Jam, blackberry—1, A. Oxenham; 
2, Mrs. Stewart Holmes.
Jam, raspberry—1, Airs. J. , S. 
Jones; 2, Airs. T. AI. Jackson.
Jam, prune—1, Airs. J. S. Jones; 
2, Airs. T. M. Jackson.
Jam, loganberry—1, H. Caldwell; 
2, Airs. J. S. Jones.
Collection, 6 different jams—1, 
Airs. J. S. Jones; 2, H. Caldwell. 
Collection of G different jellies—
1. Airs. T. Al. Jackson; 2, Aliss AI. S. 
Caldwell.
Preserved Apples—1, Airs. T. AI. 
Jackson.
Apple Jelly—1, Aliss J. C. Hamil­
ton; 2, Airs. J. S. Jones.
Apple Marmalade—1, Mrs. T. AI. 
Jackson; 2, Airs. J. S. Jones.
Green Tomato Pickles—1, Mrs. 
Ringwood.
Alustard Pickles—1, E. Parsons;
2, Airs. Ringwood.
ATnegar Pickles—1, Alansell & 
Son; 2, Airs. Ringwood.
Pickled Apples—1, Airs. J. S. 
Jones; 2, Airs. T. AI. Jackson.
Apple Relish—1, Airs. AI. H. Flet­
cher; 2, E. Parsons.
Display of Pickles, Chutney, etc. 
—1, Airs. Ringwood. '
Home-made AVine—-1, W. Cald­
well; 2, Airs. Ashton.
Wine,, Loganberry,- homemade—1, 
J. S. Rogers; 2, AV. Sutherland.
Vinegar, homemade—1, Airs. T. 
M. Jackson; 2,- J. S. Ro.gers.
Apple Vinegar—1. J. S. Rogers; 
2, H. Caldwell. "
Collection, 6 bottled vegetables- 
1, Airs. T. AI. Jackson; 2, Airs. J. S. 
Jones.
; Collection of 3 bottled fruits, fisli, 
vegetables and meat—1, Mrs. J. S. 
Jones; 2, Airs. T. AI: Jackson:
'■V
mgs.
Father ; Sheeleh, Mr. Ed. Black­
burn. Capt, and, Airs. Philp. AIrs: Toni 
Stewart and little daughter, Dollne, 
and Mr. A\’: AVakofiold wore passen­
gers from Sidney on the "Island 
Princess” for Ganges Exhibition yes­
terday,
riMl SHOE REPAIRING







8 J. E. McNEIL 
j SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L e
OBOI
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Ross, of San 
Francisco, Calif,, are tho guests of 
Mr. Ross’ hrothor-ln-law nnd sister, 
I .Mr. and Alr.s. T. H. Davis, of “Uwm- 
jbran.” Swartz Day. Mr. and Airs,
I Ross motored np from San Francisco 
.uni ri'inui Kuotl roads all the
way. Mr, Ross la connected with the 
.Alatson Navigation Co,, of Sah Fran­
cisco and Honohilu,
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69^ ^ BEACON
We are always ready lo serve you with ihe 
Best of Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Vege­
tables and Fruits.
Orders Delivered Daily 
Good Service Our Motto
^ ^ IB lbs. 25c.
:wanted:'GOOD,'veal calveS:
Mrs, H, Ilijlbnrt, accoinpiuilod by 
her daughiors, the Aliases Ethel and 
Anna ItiilhiM't, havi* rr'turned to 
Mu'lr home in; Siirdlti ,after having 
stayed 411 thoir' aiiinimir, cottage at 
AH Hay for (he last two tnonfhs. 
Mrs,Olivo West, fiister of Afi's, ,UuI> 
iujr 1, ^v h II, was al uy In g wit It her, Is 
vlHlilng In Victoria herpro' rdtnrnlng 
lo iter homo In Nohton.
,»■
Uealdonts of Fddney who hoenttie 
(uanialnted with Airs, W, M. Hlnclc 
while on a visit to her paronta. Mr. 
and AIra, AVi WaUeflold. will bo In- 
loreHied to hoar that on her rotm-ii 
to AVInnIpog, she ontorod her baby 
dnnghtor In the St. Matthew's Baby 
-Show and m’us nwardi'd first prl«i. 
obtaining marks and tho chart
inarkod AI “A Splendid Baby."
Mr. and Airs, J. P. Fordo, nf Vic­
toria, accompanied by Mr. and Alro. 
K. M. enmoron, of Ollawn, passed 
tlmnigh HIdnoy AV’edttosday on thoir 
way to A'hnconver via Annchrlos. 
Mr. Cameron IH the eblof nnglnoor 
of Iho Dominio.i I'ublio AVorka of 
Canada, Air. Fordo is woll-known, 
lioiitg the UoHlilonl iTnglneor for 11,
(' .'If Mwi tmm tet.M''' T‘uiil!(, Wo i'k;i,
Crab Apples
Twelve Hyslop : Crab Apples—1, 
Gartwright Bros.; 2, S. Percival.
MLscellnhcous
Poaches-—!, Airs. iReld; 2, C. S. 
Stewart Hoi mo's.
Quince—1, A. Oxenham; 2, J. T. 
Collins.
Grapes—1, AV. Caldwell; 2, Mr.s. 
Reid.
Plato of niackherrlos—1. W. Cald­
well: 2, Aliss At. E. Shaw.
Plato of Strawborrios—1, A. J. 
Smith,
Gimloii Produce
nenns—l.Mnnaell & Son; 2, G. 
C. Ilamiudh. ;
Beets, glohe—1, Cartwright BroH,; 
2, AV, E. Scott.
Cuulltlbwor, 2 heads—2, AlanseH 
& Bon.
Cabhago, 2 hoads—1, Miss At, E. 
Shaw; 2, Crofton Tiros,
Calihage. rod--l, AlansoH & Son, : 
Carrots, red. long, G—1, W. Cald­
well; 2, C.L.CJropper,
; Carrots. ;Bttimp rooC—l. Col. Bry­
ant; 2, J. a, Rogers. 1.,
Corn, iahlo—• 1 ,■ Norman Wllfton; 
2, Cartwright BroH.
: Citrons--.i ,;Manfloll &; Son; D-, 
Norman Wilson.
Cucumbdrs—1, II. Caldwell; 2. 
Gartwright Bros,
Cuoumhers. best dish for pickling 
—2, Mnnsoll & Son,
LoKneo—1, Miss R. Okaho: 2, 
Cartwi'lght Bros.
Molons—I, MIbh R. Oktino; 2, 
ManHoli Xr. Son.
Melons, musk—1, Norman AVilson. 
Onions, white—1. Mansoll A Son. 
Onion, yellow Danvers—i, James 
Akormnn; 2; Manaoll ft Son.
Onions, any other variety, yellow 
—1.11. Roherlahaw; 2. .! Akermnn 
Onions, rod. six—1, W. Cnldwoll; 
2,11, Rohertshnw.
Onions, pickling, I pInt—l. Alan*
.ii:!! ,>* , t, 11, ,
Fancy Table Butter-^1, J. S. Rogr 
ers; 2, AlissM. SV Caldwell,
Butter, 5i lbs, in rolls' or pats—-1, 
J.'S. Rogers'.',;
; Butter, ferkih, not less; than :10 
;ibs'.^l, .JE'S.Mogers.v' 'X''';
Cheese, home-made 2; Airs: 
Stewart Holmes.
Honey, best frame—1, Airs. Reid. 
Honey, extracted—1, Airs. Reid; 
2. AA^. Sutherland.
Best Honey Exhibit—1. Airs. Reid. 
Hen’s Eggs, 12 white, unwashed 
—1, E. Parsons: 2, Airs. AI. H. Flet­
cher.
Hen’s Eggs, 12 any other color—■ 
IV Cy L. Cropper;; 2, Mansell :& ‘Son.
X dressed Tor market
—1, Col. Bryant.
;; Pair of Fowls, dressed for table—^ 
1, C- L. Cropper;; 2,Mrs; RingAvood 
, Silver: ,Cup for Display,; of Honey 
and By-Products—IV Airs. Reid.
Uotfh'd Fniit,s, etc. 
'Tomatoes,: quart—-1, ; Airs. T. M 
Jackson; 2.:Mrs;XLumley. X 
Gooseberries—1, Airs., T. AI. Jack-
WEEKLY NEWS ■;N0TES-,H ■
PROAI GANGES HARBOR
son:
Plums, red-Li, Airs. T; Al. Jack- 
son;, 2v Mrs,, Lumley.; ;
Plums, r yelldw;—1, ; Airs. T; Al. 
Jackson; 2, Airs. Lumley.
Cherries, large—-1, Airs. Lumley; 
2, Airs. T. AI. Jackaon.
Chorrios, small—1, Airs, Lumley; 
2. Mrs. M. H, Fletcher.
Colloolion C different bottled 
I’nilts—1, Mrs. 'T, M, Jackson; 2, 
Mr« I.umU'v
Jam, black currant—1, Mrs, T, AI. 
Jackson; 2. 11. C.ildwoH,
Td'11 V. J ,'i,.--„ 1 ^ T AJ
lackson.
(Continued from page one)
Air. and Airs. J. W. Young, expects: 
.to Heave for the Bast:; this;' webkv :X;: \ 
L iMr: and Airs: Blackburn" and son,: 
ard ;cam ping' at: Duck Bay’X near';Vdsu^: 
vius, for a while.
Aliss AIcDonald, of Vancouver, is 
the; gudst oL Air.; andi XMrs. LtXBlftahX^ 
court.
A fire is burning on Air., J. H: 
Kingdom’s ranch at St. Alary’s Lake. 
Several acres of slacking and brush 
is being burnUover; I 'rheliire 'is^^ 
under control.
Mr. Peterson, of Sidney, was a 
visitor to Ganges on Saturday.
Airs. Oxenham returned 
from Vancouver : on, Friday and AAdll 
open Forniby House school: oh Mon-; 
'day.. Sept.,:8. ''v''" :X‘:,‘
Aliss AI. Ingham, of West Point 
Grey, Vancouver, will return X arid 
open her private school for girls,.at 
Giariges on Sept. OX
The following Is the mkeroligical 
report for Aug..: front Ganges:::R(jy.t 
W. observer: Mean, tom.;
61,5 6; high tem,. 84.00; lowXtoriiX
48.00. Total precipitation for the 
month 1,06 Inches. Observations 
taken twice daily, at 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.
Mr. J. H. Eagom, of Montague 
Harbor, was at Ganges In his launch 
on Friday on Imsinoss. Ho is get­
ting out a numbor of cedar polos.
Post Offico Inspector E. AI. llalnoa 
Ls expccLiul to arrive at Ganges on 
Sept. .8, in connection with Iho Postal 
exhibit that will ho hold in the Mahon
11.. 11 oa \V.-(liui.siiiiy, .Sept, 10, In con­
junction with tho annual Pall Fair.
n
Liiii
WIIITII WOOL IlLANKETH, per pair . , , , . . , . . .$n.oo m $1)1
, 'LIGHT.':GUEVM'bo'L'BLANKE'rH', :pov pnli. .:'.X,
15 intESH (1G()D« IN riOMEKPLN. ICTC. No two allko.
'riilN IH a Iilco imsoi'Diiorit. tllmri. fivmi tim maniifac<iin'r»,
UMURELLAH aml llAlX CLimH, all iho laloHt HlyicH.
NEW (’RE’niNNKS AND ClllPPAlN (J(>OI).S.
GIN(JHA.MS IN .SEVERAL NEW IMTTKRNS,
ROYS’ TWEED I’ANTH IN KNK'UER STYLE, all Si/ow,
TiENGTH inTRK WOOL laNGLIHlI
New I'all gomla now arriving ovoi-y tiny. Fomo in ttnd 
give ON a clunuf io nIiow .von onr now goo<1«.
Phone 18 18
"ISl
